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MIAMI, Roberts County, TEXAS, Thuroduy, June, 7 1917, Mo.

NEWS. 

MoBlly Gas.

________  Miami Oil and Gas Conifany
Since the Krndint: o f the public i ‘‘ “̂ ^urday of last week

_ .a Pswaa'n tK« Trtttil IkeOitirww e\A • wi.n a capital etock of idO.OOli. ,'!(io

TVE'SHAY o f  n e x t  w e e k , i -e o . 
PLE ar e  a s k e d  t o  h e l p  

FIX UP.

yoad east of town the road leading off 
to the cemetary has become almost 
nnpafsable. The road even in the

id(i,0(ni. S(io 
sh;.res at $100 each. All shares 
we'e sold out in a few hours, there

eemetary has been in very bad condì- ' i* " " * ' already loo sold and
Ter a lonK time and many have * placed on thè

p^ested iti needed ImprovinK. l*ut | taken by thè pur-
tion

chasers oí the first 150.
flo on̂  took th® 1®k 1. i i * i $ ts y

W G. Lyon«, O. A, B. Kidd and J. L   ̂ C.
A Meade have offered the service of ,  * ^  * *7** *** Louisiana 
1  „any team. a. i. needed, the ! 
county has offered their road in'aders, '

acres ad-
('unningham tract 

paying $1,000 for the lease. The 
company also have several lots in the

end Tuesday o f next week, begm- 
ainif at 8 o’clock a. m. baa been desig-' ,, . , ,  .,,
Mt5d as the time to fix  thi. p«ice of
load. and also do tome other work on , acres. They propose to
Z  cemetary. Everybody i. hereby f "•*"» ’ ‘j '*, n ,   ̂ I h i i t  a  m a n u iv 'A r  %im 11 1as..s.<s k««.«  * k ;_
Mked to contribute a daya work to that a manager will leave here this 

;week and have the wells drilled by

asa you to go. Uke the lead and ask we understand can
 ̂ . . . .  . . .  _  . ibe done at a cost of $10,000 per well.

tks cause. Don’t wait until someone '

tbe other fellow to follow. Take 
your shovels, picks, hoes, and every-1 They elected the following o ffi

cers; \V. Coffee, Sr., President, H. E
tbing posaibl* to move dirt with, cut p ., ’ „  t  o ’ ^ T n  ' f

j ^  ^ ^ A  . .u Baird. Sec-Treas, B. F. Tallev, W. L.weeds, etc., and be on hand at the ap- «» .u _ . . . .
, ,  . 1. : Mathers, C. Coffee and J. E. GeorgeI f  necessary the en-'. . . , «cuisc

‘ board of directors.
I Some little trading has been going 
in this stock this week, but no coom- 

‘ pany has received such brisk trading

Farmer, Jim Ferguson. Patriotic Message.

It is unfornate for the people of This ia a message »o all good Amer 
Texas that “ Little Jimmie Ferguatn" United States govern-
tepresenls them as Governor.  ̂ mtnt,

1 am ashamed that I voted for him Tlut message is. "Buy a Liber / 
and help to exalt a man o f such a j Bcb'l. ’
small caliber to a position of so great I «l-ity end your privileg«*.
mportnnee to the citiiena o f the,-’  ̂ '* Anieiiianiim and giod

business
Good .Americanism becauss by sub 

s ribing you will be doing your “ bit”  
towards making the world “ safe for 
democracy”  as our president has so 
«I tly phrased it.

Good business, because the bond 
bears 3 1-2 per cent interest peran-

State. A position too high, wide and 
deep for Little Jimmie to fill, evea 
one corner of it.

Such a spirit of spite, envy, hatred^ 
revenge and pure cussedness aa h# 
seems to possess, belongs rather ta 
the siums of the underworld, than ta 
ne We would fain look upon aa a i

broad ganged, public servant that '* taxation. You
holds sacred the welfare o f the peo- obtain a bond for as small an |
pie who have honored him with their 
confiilence.

From his line of reasoning in sup
port of his recent action in vetoinc 
the appropriation for the State Uni
versity at .Austin and the Medical 
branch at Galveston, and thereby de- 
and girls of a College education in 
pricing 2,500 to 3,000 Texas boya 
their own State, it apears that hit 
little, narrow soul revolts at tbe {

amount as $50 and you do not have 
, to pay for it all at once.

Many a person will keep their 
bonds and hand them on to their 
childem with pride, as mementoes of 
the crisis, and as proof that the pur
chaser did his “ b it"for America and 
humanity.

Poasibly, however, you may need 
money at some time. Take your 
bond to the bank and borrow on it.

pointed hour, 
tire day will be put in cleaning up 
and building a road in and out.

Miami haa sorely neglected our 
et.T.eury the past few  years. We

thought that a Preacher is President! ’ * F®od collateral. |
of the University. It would doubt- tomorrow and file
less be so much more to his liking if ' Y® «' «PPl'cation. You have to pay,

ksrdly know o f a peice o f work done ‘ ‘‘"Y
ia it «ive what >. n «e .sa ry  to bur> j "  CUNNINGHAM WELL.
some one. Let us not forget the ones .. . ,
. .  .. . .. .. . It seems very hard to get informa-

tkst he there to await the coming o f ' .  , i. .
. . . . .  1 L ,tion regarding the Cunningham well,

the great .Master, and remember to itu  . . .
. .. e .V 1 J 1 I.- 1. pump was supposed to have
hMp the City o f the dead looking bet- . _  i i  . , u . • i #. .. started last week, but one delay after
ter than it now does, ton  may have _ .u u . i . ., , . ■' ¡another has came until up to date we
M relatives there, but you can ap-, u . . i. > ,  . . .v n. . .  have not heard of a test on the well.
prtciste a cemeury that la kept nice- ,  ... . . v|Jno. Webster and J. .A. .Newman

. . . . .  ' came in Sunday and they are well
I^ ies. inrued if they care to come

U bow the job. and we respectfully

it was a Saloon keeper.
It seems to be wormwood and gall 

to little Jimmie to have this Preacher 
go out over the state and preach of 
the benefits of Education to the boya 
and girls of Texas, and invite them 
to take advantage of the op‘ 
afforded by the State Univi 
Little Jimmie says he is opposed .4®

au that you tee the men folks get 
set early to help do this needed peice 
if  work. Remember, Tuesday, June 
12th. ba  m. *

LA K E T O N  IT E M S
We are suffering very much from 

iry weather.
A man can still wear his over coat 

Ud not suffer from heaL 
Eld. Brown o f  the Brethem 

Church closed a meeting Friday night 
It Laketon. He delivered some good

Th> company have began prepara
tory work on the second well which 
they expect to start actual digging 
on by next week. Those coming 
frcT" the fe*M state that some of the 
large companies have lesmes around 
thier holdings and are making rapid 
preparations to put down wells. 
The g'eneral opinion on the first well 
IS that It will proiiuce anywhere from 
100 to 1000 barrels per day. Pretty 
difference, but opinions are as good 
as anything until the pump starts.

I

led to infer that he would have 
children study only the Old Blog 
Back Speller, and graduate whMf 
they spelled over to *^-ker.

He plays to the prejudices of 
“ wool hat boys at the forks 
creek."

And this flimsy, damagogic howl Ii 
about in keeping with his fool, “ TeB* 

jSnt Law”  by which he highly reooA  
.renc.’ « .! h irre ’ f  tj. the ur.rcjhlftlcaf

only two per cent o f the amount o f 
your purchase.

Englishmen and Frenchmen are 
icing their “ bit.”  Americen citizens 
4o yours! What you do will be done, 
for our country, our president, fo r 
iemccracy, for humanity. .

Fellow citizens, let us do our duty. I 
It is as necessary that we buy

Highes Education. By that we are '* ®̂>’ " "Y  ®̂
be done, to whip the Kaiser. You
may be too old to fight, or too old to 
register, but as long as you have a 
IHle saving, you can surely purchase 
a Liberty Bond.

These bonds are mortgages on the 
,'nited States, drawing interest, and 

non-taxable. It is a promise from 
ex-ery citizen o f our freat nation. 
It is not only a good investment, but 
a petriotic duty that every cifren

of thp *

®< ^

T H E  I O W A  S E P A R A T O R . .

Equipped with the famous “ curv^ed disc” 

bowl outskimmed all others at the Pana

ma exposition.

D U R A B LE  C O N V E N IE N T

L IG H T  R U N N IN G

FO R SALE  BY . -

ed in his first race for Governor. ‘ ® “ “  More eepiecial-
t Hit self confessed violation, o f the! ’T * ‘‘® •>^.*®®
Banking Laws c f Texas, his vicious old to register should purchase Lib-|

, action in vetoing the two years ap-1'^ Y  bonds. This is the first step 
propriation for the University . „ j ; V®« « n  show your patnot.sm.
.Medical School, will evidently damn | F*** '•P-

H E R B E R T C. HILL
Free Delivery Phone 83

Market and Grocery
The Miami Market

BASE B A LL
»! lector#!. PREPARING FOR OZARK

Eld L. Clark preached an able TRAILS ASSOCIATION.
BKounse at Laketon Sunday even-, _______
■Y .Amanllo. Ma 27.— At the meeting

8. .A. McLaughlin has been thrash- o f the convention committee of the 
ln$ some wheat stacks but had to Ozark Trails association, held Friflay 
«l«»e down on the searcety o f hands, definite plans were laid for addition- 

Wheeler Paris E* Oil King was in , , i  police during the great convention, 
Saturday looking after the bis. ‘ when 20.00(i visitors will people .Ama- 

It takes all kind o f people to make 
I  World, even the fellow  that will 
■“ Tj’ in order to escape military 
Hrvice.

A Miami Base Ball team;

,him in the minds of all people who 
‘ desire the uplift that Highes Educa
tion gives to worthy boys and girls.

I I think Little Jimmie is right in 
I wanting to do away with Fraternities 
and snobbery in the Student body.

¡However, my observation ia that j  ^Y le 'o f you.'that'is. 
these “ HighFliers,”  unsualfy “ bust 
out” in one of two terms, and only ‘

that is playing ball, and not mer.dy, season haa .lot been arranged
u ’ a bunch c f boys that live at Miami, delay o f the suits.

J .. ,.,^1,«  vnns r ii f . l i  wnii if work foT SD hour or *wo bm ,, »  v.tounced later,does It strike you? Itite li you. it:^^^j^

rillo’s tented city, which will be built 
ju.«t out side the city limits.

.A plant has been installed by the 
water and light company, by which 

A great many o f our young men' water and light may be supplied to 
•r* lame of both heart and limb when | the tented city. Rea Seaman has 
Ibey had to register, but the doctor charge of a brigade of Boy Scouts to

act as pages and to camp on the 
grounds thoughout the convention, 
and when the crowds begin pouring 
into Amarillo June 27. the opening 
day, they will find everything in per
fect readiness to receive them. 

--------—o----------

don’t strike you, ii doesn’t come in a i 
some o f you. 

j Why? Because during your life time

out to see them, we will have no 
iuuse to rearet nich action. ’The;

(Tub Reporter.

out in one oi two lernis, ana oniy ; ^ ^ase b a ll '' ' '* ' d how*̂  U ^wiP i f T F
those who have the germs of true have been, and the like o f 1 foi u ~  w r  needn’t I IN ST IT U T E
manhood and womanhood in them go tj,em will always be a discredit to any ! '***7 . . . .___  tu .  ..,.K .a..i.

••id take it and took it we did.
Ih*. Powell ia back in our midst 

wm Missouri, he say that he is from 
■iwoure. and has to be showed, well 
•• are in Texas and can show him.

Chas. Stalling and family went to 
•iami Sunday to church.

Parson Hoover, Tap Root of the 
•tttheren church is gone off on busi- 
*••• this Week.

on and graduate. These men and 
women who have a high, honest pur
pose in life, who are helped by High
er Education to become teachers. 
Lawyers, Doctors, Surgeons, Nurses, 
Chemists. Engineers and other lines, 
of work are so essential to the well- 

jfare of humanity, that even the fe l
low that “ graduated at Ba-ker”  w ill'

town.
always 

That is the
any ' 

reason wliy you
buck them any more. The sechedule

take no more part, and are no more 
enthused, over base ball than you are.

All farmers and agriculturists in 
Roberts County Texas, at the request 
of the Secretary o f .Agriculture o fw $ I LSI uc w xj • V - c a a/gav w a/gai i 11»ca i» J \j u caa w • _ _ _  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ A  ̂ _

Yes. the question o f the day is War. ^ *  V  . V . t .  . t ,  '^‘‘* * * ’
War. War. but can we not rest our ♦  H A  I L I N S J R A  N C ^  ♦  meet at Miami on Saturday June 9th

♦  I have .the low»»» poeeibiew ̂ to discuss questions o f interest and
♦  ■■ Reliable Hail insurance Coe. ♦ ,  organize o County Farmers Instituet.

197 Register

The Crescendo Music club met for 
its regular meeting at Mrs. Baker s 
Studio Tuesday afternoon, the time 
of meeting being changed from lAed- 
nesday to Tuesday. A fter a short 
business meeting an hour was spent 
in study-most of the latter being 
black-board work. A short program 
consisting o f a trio by Misses Irene, 
Helen and Maurine Pitts and solos by

minds o f this subject that concerns 
us all so vitally for two or three 
hours each week and support a good 
base ball team, and insupporting i t .

acknowledge the necessity o f such ‘ rnake-it a team that Miami will have 
an institution as a State University | jj, be proud of? ’The’ ball
and a Medical School. , boys have just received a dozen o f '>

Little Jimmie should tie on his  ̂jbe best suits that money can pur- 
Gee string and Breech Clout •nd; chase, donated by the business men 
parade in his element rather than try i Miami. ’These business men are 1

4  See me before iasuring
♦  L. B. ROBERTSON

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TAILOR M AD E
to play Governor.

I Old Man L. C. Heare.
I Mimai, Roberts County, Texas.

Tuesday was a very busy day in 
berts County, especially in Miami.

n *  Registration place was parti-j 7 7 "  ---------vtonrine
« " I r  b‘uy during th , m.in p.rt ..f “ f "  . „ 7 « d  n "w

--------in the county o f 197. O f this 
»^ber 141 registered at Miami, and 
•* 141, there were 5 aliens, all
•••leans.

members admitted were: -Misses Flor 
enee Jones. Laura Bess A*;'"!!
KRiOr. Tilt
June 19.

Protracted Meeting

i ’The protracted Meeting by the 
I Christain Preacher, Eid. N. C. Clark 
: was moved this week from the church 
house the the school auditorium to 

j  better accomodate the crowd. Some

behind the team to the extent, and i 
I hnve beleif in it to the extnt, that { 
{ their respective business’ appear on | 
I the shirts o f each suit. ’This is not j 
only an advertisment , but it im-| 
pr.'.sses upon the minds o f all who I 
see our boys in uniforms that the ' 
business nien of Miami are behind

.Ä/,.'—,— ,d-»tl held

I very interesting subjects are being 
¡discussed. The meeting will con
tinue over ouiiupj) M«,M cverybed^'
invited to attend.

the boys, with their approval and | 
with their cash. The boys have al-1 
ready rhown themselves worthy of 
such upproval by announcing that 
there will be no Sunday base ball j 
games.

We have the best base ball materi-
„1 »V • . J ___1 ;e '••• »•!*»» a«a«M !*• ••«»« « « « A  *e«a«ep ••••« •• ,
we will teniember th at itia Miami 1

W h a t A re Your

POSSIBILITIES
NO m an  c a n  plac e  a  LIMIT ON ™EM. BUT A 

CROWING ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK CAN 
Civ« fmtm every efceeee te 4m fcer W«l .
y  —  «al. eweeM by f.Mtaf 

OET b u s y . lARN MONEY. DEPOSIT YWR SAVING. 
SUCCESS IS YOURS. IF YOU WISH TO CAIN A SUC
CESSFUL CAREER LET US HELP YOU.

THE BANK OFMIAMI
( vnincorporated)

R otM T U C o iiiilT  D ^N M ito rr

A  Mission State Policy
Will take care o f your family— provide for your own old age—  

furnish the capital to take advantage o f business opportunities 

— pay off the mortgage—  and it doesn’t cost a cent 

A ll you have to do ia to save a little each year.

TO-MORROW MAY BE TOO LATE.

Sign an Application Now.
M. N. M ATLOCK

DIST.. MGR.* AND LOCAL AGENT 
MIMOURI STA’TE LIFE |NS.. CO.

’The fasteot growing Ufo inaanuMo company in America
B a B B a a n p p B a e a H B a e e e B B i ^ ^

’ I Delegates will be elected to attend 
' I the State Farmers Institute in Aus

tin which meets on July 2S, 27 and 
28. Free transportation on the rail
roads will be furnished .

Don’t fail to attend, both men and 
woman— at Court House, Miami 3 p. 
m. Saturday, June 9th.

L. C. Heare, Pres., 
Attest: L. G. Christopher, Seer. 

----------o----------

Iñ
IrV '

j “ Temptation is the devil looking 
(through the key 5iole. Yielding is 
I opening and inviting him in.”

i - u

A  BANK

Ladies Coats, Suits. 
Latest Fads 
Latest Fashions

SEE OUR FINE SAMPLES
Je La SEIBER&Co.

B E X "
B K B P ID E IIC C

Washingtons dream of Liberty is 
only possible fo r you when you 
have provided fo r daya to como, fo r  
it is then, and then alone, that yos 
are truly free and independanL

T H E
FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
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n iE  CHIÜK, MtAMI,

I

Dr.

D E N T I S T
F. N. REYNOLDS

“ M.V M o t t o "
1 i-s  \v ii'k tiiil c i r o t o l  op

C b c  Æ ^ ia m i C h ie f .
•> IV IH .IF » EVIRV THL’RSO A>

Mo'iiinc T'u- Tex tF StHtc l ’ ross A.sorat.on 
(ialve-ton on Thursday, hn- 

üf 1.1‘Xt week.

Entered Ht the poatofftcd at Minmii 
'IVxae, art rtet'ond-oliiHrt matter.

o r .ilio n  Si>ooi:i' ¡OtontioM  tiivo! 
to  o y o i (ih son x * o l tin

Il 111"! .oi (I pliitt* u i'i'U
A l l  V. o i'U  o 'it  r u s t i 't l  to  m v  oiir»

V iU h  • Io o ro c i. t t o i l  im i i i iK iiM it  * i

a iito **il l ' i i ' i  ili'.v:i.\ “» 1*** fo n  m i it 

y a i i t l i  \  l ì u n u i i  b ill. M in m i  I t ? - '

Ditoni' \'V2
(»Ili»-.- liou r» H -IJ  1

| I"I.I.A K  t ’ KK V K A I I I N  A I I VANCK

. (i. W iiii.oM ii, Kiìbor A OAiier. 

'■UAMI, I I .X ,  lune 1 H***

The 0ann>l8in .Mor.ilay
Ne.v* Ì8 the luu'rtt i » t  er on this line meets in .
c f  the Santa Fe to inutall a linotype, da; at" • • ¿awards of Troupe 
This nia'-.ea five  r.iaehmes now in Ire .- ' V .Ue honor of tco >nk the
■Mieration on this short line o f the has lio m  . Weleome Address.

Did you say the newspa- rea-ons. to tSanta Fe.

.Y

There is a City ordinance attainsi 
he firinn»r of tire arms across any 

street, alley or vacant lot in .Miami.I .he law does not ex’ept the -2 rifle, 
et there are several people who do

per business was prosperous in this .lu. t .•.,K.,.«toii we cannot say
rection; well we would suitpest the plai.onn a . • j.
idea that possibly the Menrenthaler and are They
Linotype Company sees a bright fu- ini: a ut o 
ture for the Panhandle. Maybe they “ daek e

. . .  and ( .r h o r  .ban . e  da « . I  da tha.r ..n , .n.l^«a^
can. t f they see riiiht, all is well, if reirret havinit to 
they miss their «uess, they luiirht when we return.
have a battery of second hand lino
types fo i sate some of thete days.

It is reported that Col. M. B. Her- 
lot seem to know that such o law e.\- railroad promoter, larife Ochil-

FARM  A N D  

R ANCH  LO AN S

ON LONG TIME 
EASY TERMS

Also Cattle Loans
w.

Canadian,

A PALMER
T aaa*

hists. Just afew days ago, a r.i.e ijm j owner, and propiotor of
vail broiie out the front door glass at jum-h development in the northern 
he Postotfice. Nobody knows where ^he Pandandle is to start a
t come from, and o f course it is a j^ iiy  newspaper at .Amarillo in
ertainty that no ore tired it, because very near future with J. L. Pope
i fellow never fires a gun where the gTitor. Porter A. Whaley, Sec.,
oall IS likely to fall or glance and ^yjjh possible Hilton R. Greer o f Dal tu.\s[.ii__
hu;t some one. But in case such a ,he staff M e understand that
h:ng should happan, and you get an equipment is already on the road

oye shot out. accidently, then the fel- Chicago, and we may expect
low that care.esrtly did the shooting initial number o f the new publi- 
vould certaimy be very sorry o f it. 
at ihaiues are. he would not want 

.0 give you one of his eyes

would 
that

There will be some 

thing like four hundred tuwsiaper 
.„ea and women at th .s convention, 
besides iiossibly that many more vis- 
itom to the meeting. Mu'»' of ^Je 
Pai.handle boys are going and snould 
nothin,, prevent, we expect to leave 
Miami early Tues.lay morning for the 
coast city, returning first of the next 
week The madam editor will have 
full charge . f  the Chief next week 
and we trust that she gives you a

(She has been >riv- 
a good I'uper for several 

months, may he she will do better 
wh.le we are away.l

--------- Ü—-------

DR .  M . L . G U N N
Fltvsician and Surgeon

I Some one sugge.sted to the writer 
\ t tinie.rt like these, it becomes the other day an idea which is very 

•t.ore so than ever a necessity to true. People o f the Panhandle are

F.very .Aireri.an boy is a president 
ir tb. •nakiiig. but d.inied few ever 
get out o f the 111.

We will never again see low prices in building material Me have 
got to turn forward and admit that there is not going tu be any 
let up in the high cost of material and labor. Build now and save
money.
Lumber it the eheapatt buildi g material on the market. Consid-
er the high prices being paid for 
farm and dairy products. A bushel 
of wheat, corn or oats will buy more 
lumber today than two year ago.
The same i s true of a bale 
of cotton, a ton of alfalfa, case of 
eggs or a pail of butter.

Office at Central Drug Store

IV1i;irni T r y  a «

C. C uffee J. Holmes

rude at home. Besides the thousand buying more oil stock now than ever 
ther re;isor.rt why you should od all before in history. Men, women and 

■ uur trading with hume merchants, children are buying oil slock that 
there has lately came still another really havr.’t paid their grocery bills 
rea*on. and one that is a nockout in some time. They are digging up 
blow. Just súpose that you are call- money appearantly easy to pay cash 
vd into the anr.v. have to live in the on a very hig gamble. .Most of them 
trenches three or four years, who is are putting it in with a good spirit 
going to extend assistance to your and say they put it there to loose. 
;Ovel ones? M'e do not need to M'e would estimate that in the past 
answer the querlion. It is a good sixty days at least eighty thousand

COFFEE &. HOLMES  idea to help the local merchants out dollars has been subscribed in this
Lawyer» ,

G E N E R A L  R R A C T I C E  
t o r ' O M IC i IN I H lt l 'io i- IU R  HfILDINO

Miami • Team».

.ind give him every advantage possi
ble.

A B S T R A C T
Of Title made to .«ny land or tow 

lot in Roberts ( ounty 
J. K. MckENZlE 

Office in the Cunningham Bldi;.
Hail, Fire and .\iili» In-iiranc.*. 

Miami.

way. Now just how long do you 
think it would take to raise 1-8 
that amount, only $10,000 to build a 

Com meal now is about as high as church in this town? The answer is 
flour. It is no economy to eat corn-j obvious. Everybody is prosperous 
bread instead o f biscuits. M’e know | when it conies to buying oil stock, 
of a few farmers who grind their own but if  subscribing to a church we ima 
meal with a feed chopper and o f , gine the solicitor would find a bunch 
course that is cheaper than flour, j of p»eople war scared, crop failures 
M'e need about seventeen million 1 and ten thousand other excuses why 
.American people trying to live more ¡they did not have a dollar. One rea-

PlCrURE FRAMES

I have anything 
in this line you 
could wantand 
want your job. 
LET S  F IG G ER

ROY TRO'A'BRIDGE
Miami, Texas

P A N H A N D L E
LU M B E R

CO.

Í

at home and not depending on th e . son for this is that in oil stock you
have a chance at money return while 
in donating to Christianity your only 
helping to save your own soul and

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ < •
♦  M O N E Y  T O  L O A N  ♦  
<• ON LAND, straight 8 per ct. «
♦  5, 7-or 10 years ♦
♦  DYER & S.M1TH ♦

other fellow so much, or giving away 
so much of his profits. A man can 
:ave a lot grinding his own meal over 

I'e.xas w'hat it would cost him if he sold his that of your neighbors, and another 
' the com at 12 per bushel and then is that in the oil business, unless you 
bought it back in the form o f meal i plank down the cash thre is no chance 
at $5 and $6 per hundred. | of return, while jn building a church,

---------- O ' -  ! there is a chanch of your neighbor
M’ar time should not hit the work-1 Payins the bill and you get the beiie- 

ing man any harder than it does any ^'t o f the church.
o f the rest. But it does. It is a dead ------------------------------
easy cinch to prove that the neces- t KCt scared about the people

f  ity Barber Shop
First Class Service

HOT AND COLD BATHS

Agent for Amarillo 
Kwitcherkikin 

Laundry
Rough Dry Work. 7c per lb.

YOUR PATRONAGE 
SOLICITED

H. U. H.-kRRAH
Proprietor

<> MONEY TO LOAN
4  On farm and ranch land or tu 
^  BUY Vendor* lien note*.
4> Quick «ervice
♦  L. B. ROBERTSON

DON’T FORGET.
The Miami Produce Co. pays the

♦  ♦•S' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  H A IL  INSURANCE

saries o f life have doubled in price in the Lnited States starving to death 
the last three years, but we have jtist yet. M ith three years to go on, 
failed to learn o f a single instance Germany is still alive, and it appears
where the salary o f the lohorers have to us that if the world is going to highest market cash price for Hides, 
raised in any such manner. The starve to death, they will be the first „n ^ind of poultn. Me
laboring class have never been known de-ad. I f  that be so, then we treat you square,
to save very much from their salaries have time to plant comething af- 
and since the h.c.l. has hit the coun-,^®*" the war is over, before we coni- 
try there are thousands not getting P*«tely starve.
much over a half living. | Qq your patriotic duty and buy a

....... . Liberty Loan Bond. They are gilt

E V E R Y B O D Y  L IK E S  GO O D  

E A T A B L E S

Belle of Wichita Flour will please, and 

Alton SteeLcut Coffee is the best, with 

every other article their equal, is what 
you will find at

I

G. M. MOON’5
A  Complete Line of Everything Good to 

Eat, all Fresh and the Very Best. Par
ticular Goods for Particular People. 
‘‘Swift’s Premium Hams and Bacon”

RED PEP'S 
PH ILOSOPHY

new order has been issued by edge security, and you can get the 
the government that the use of the money on them most any time at

♦  I Represent the Pampa Mutual ♦  flag on wearing appearel such as ties most any place.
♦  Hail Insurance Company, and ♦  hose, etc is prohibited, where the ' ------------ O-------------
♦  Will be glad to writ# you up. ♦  flag is used for the promotion o f the _ o  . u u . • .
♦  Sea me at tha Cap Rock Hotal ♦  sale. It IS also probable that they . _____ . , _  . . . . .  ,  , .. , . .. . .. expected to meet the big feed de

will issue an order prohibiting the ____ __________  . . . .
wearing of such garments, however 
it appears to us that a person wear- 

: ing the flag, does so to show that he
_ u  . . A V  I 'honors it. The main thing the de- There ii no accounting for the ex

he*,* o r call on M arry -A. NHson appears to getting after is, travagance of American woman.

♦  THOS. THOMPSON ♦

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ < • ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
ficiency this year 
every available acre.

---------o—

f(Yr som e choice Hone I’ o loru l, the use of the flag as a merchandis-! Cabbage leaves are now being used ' —
China registered hogs, best ing scheme, 
breeding obtainable You cannot 
lose b.v buying giMiil l ogs. Some 
deliveries ready

for personal adorment.

M RS. A . W . B A K E R
P IA N O  IN s l  KUt T ION 

Special aUenlion given to technical 
and foundation work. Studio oppusiUi 
the high rtcljuul fiuilding

I ’hone -'I .Miami, Texas

“ THE LADIES ’ AID.
(.Another Version.)

M O N E Y  TO  LO A N
5 to 7 years time on first mort-: 
gage loans, will buy iii> good 
V’endors leiii notes See or call j 

F I*. Reid 
Mobeetie. Texas

J.H. KELLEY. Phg. M. D
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given Co ObstetriCf 
and diaeascs of children.

Office at Miam DIrug Co
— PhO’i*  33 —

F R A N K  W I L L I S
AUomej-at-law,

WUl praotioe in all Courts 

Soom 18 Tabba Bldg. Canadian, T « «

M'e’ve put a fine addition on the good old church at home,
Its just the latest kilter, with a gallery and dome.

Its seats a thousand people— finest church in all the town. 
And when ’ twras dedicated, why, we planked ten thousand down 

Thr? •• wp naid five thousand— ovorv deacon did his be.it. 
And the Ladies’ Aid Society, it promised all the rest.

Me'e got an organ in the church— very finest in the land.
Its got a thousand pipes or more, its melody is grand.

Aud when we sit in cushioned pews, and hear the master play 
It carries us to realms o f bliss unnumbered miles away.

It cost a cool three thousand, and it ’s stood the hardest test; 
M’ e’ll pay a thousand on it— the Ladies Aid the rest.

The’ll give a hundred socialbles, cantatas, too, and teas; 
They’ll bake a thousand angel cakes, and tons of cream they’ll 

freeze.
They 11 beg and scrape and toil and sweat for seven years or 

more, • ’
And then they’ll start all o’er again, for a carpet on the floor. 

No; it isn t just like digging out the money from your vest. 
When the Ladies’ Aid gets busy and says, “ we’ll pay the rest.’ ’ 

O f course, we’re proud of our big church, from pulpit up to 
spire;

It is the darling o f our eyes, the crowd of our desire.
But when I see the sisters work to raise the cash that lacks.

I somehow feel the church is built on women’s tired backs.
And sometimes I can’t help thinking when we reach the re

gions blest.
That man will get the toil and sweat, and the Ladies, Aid__

the rest.
— Christain Obaerver...

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and MEDICINES, Toilet articles, Etc

- C  S. SEIBEF, P ro p - 
JLVVFLV, KODAKS AND iUPPLIBS 

Miami - p p Texat.

*WKen times are úood, 
we are worked to ceatK

l.t
>:
It
Ú
y
tt
::
::
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' i

DON’T  H U R R Y

and when times are bad
,1

we are srar/ed to deatK.

UNLOAD that building trouble
-hs? »rvUMlC vil U0. wc llATC
solved more building problems than 
you could think o f in a day. When 
you have the goods thot you can 

: pass right out with a guarantee, then, 
yuo’re ready to invite your friends 
to buy. That is exactly haw we are 
prepared. M'e are preaching it be
cause you need our lumber and build
ing material. Give us a chance to 
make good.

H

-. But loose no time in digging up that 
old machinery that need» repairing and
rushing it right down town, where it can 
l.ie put in good shape before it is needed. 
Our business is to see that every working 
pail of your farm machinery is in first- 
class condition before it is needed, but 
we can’t do it unless you bring it to town. 
Don’t wait for the nish season, let us 
‘ ‘Fix you up.”

’ -/I

I.lJMt'ìER c o

K. HICKMAN-----
•^=^— — 08ALSU IN<^

l.jdm ills, Pipes, Casing

and Tinware.
"CANTON CLIPPER'’ FARM 

IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.
WE HANDLE, LUMBER. BUILDING 
MATERIAL. FENCING ANO POSTS

Oalvanlied Tanka, Proughs, Maullo Wall Curbing, a»o.. Mada to 
t in  sh o p  in  CO ^NKCTION. M l A - M I  —

*
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Some Plain Talk.

c h i e f  p r i n t . M IA M I, T E X A S

UBERTY
A ROMANCE or 
OLD MEXICOicient C ar

ÎÜI.VÂN LOAN

u n ^ i i ““ car to »landup to Its work. Repairs are costly, and

‘‘*®P J-'*-- in the shop half of the time.
In order to insure full efficiencey you 

must have all repairs made Right. You 
can t afford to permit a poor workman

b e
DOESN T do, the harm he DOES is 
often very serious.

W e GUAR ANTEE  every job of re
pairing that leaves our garage. We are 
equipped to put your car in first-class 
condition.. We solicit your custom......

NOV’EUZED FROM THE PHO- 
TOPLAY SERIAL OF THE 
SAME NAME. RELEASED BY 
THE UNIVERSAL FILM MAN- 
UFACRJRING COMPANY

W E  STILL REPAIR BATTERIES

MIAMI BUICK GARAGE
W. J. Goffinett, Prop.

We still sell the best cars in the world.for the monev, 
T H E  BUICK. AnvModel.

J

SYNOPSIS.

Col Jamei Horton, ex-army officer and 
wealthy .Mexican land owner, fUea. leav
ing a pet'uliMr will. Liberty, his daugh- 
\* r. g i«n to vliti one of her guardiani. 
Panil.u t<a-on, who manaKea her Mexu an 
es'ate Munuel, the non of Pancho. falls 
In love with her. She. however, shows an 
aff«-tum fi»r «’apt. Kot>eri Hutl**dge, of 
the Texas Hangsrs. who. with her oth
er ^tianiun. Major M’ ir»«ton, has accom- 
psmed her Juan \^ikz. majordonio of 
the hartetida. abducts her. with th# Idea 
of holding her for ransom. Rutledge. 
Manuel, Major Winston and the rangers 
purMiie Liberty, in the bandits’ camp, 
overnears a plot to attack the American 
f>order town. Th** fearless captain and 
his men sre stopped by a huge ro« k 
W'hich Li'pex has ust«) to block the trail. 
Lll»erty, aided by Pedro, endeavors to 
escape.

THIRD EPISODE

American Blood.

Keep Yourself 
Up to Scratch

Fortify Your System Be 
lore it is Weakened by Ills

•» S . D . P A R K «
The bip loan man of Mobeetie •>

♦  18 makinp land loans now at R ^
♦  per rent instead of nine which ^ 
^  mas been the repular rate •> 
•> SKK. PHONT. OR WRITF. HIM *
♦  FOR LOANS <f

PRESBYTERIAN
PreachinKmomintf and evening on 

the rt-st and third Sundays.. Hours 
’ 1 A. M. and R P. M.

Sunday School Every Sunday at 
10 o'clock

Prayer meeting every WedneiJay 
at R P. M.

Choir practice Friday 8 P. M.
C. E. PITTS, PASTOR

Don’t w»it until you arc a-tonlly sick 
to take a laxative, you know “ an ounc- 
•forever,tic.n ii worth a j lundofcure.’ 
Kyoo wH ;uat take LIV.\ ER-LAX reg. 
•toU', it will keep you a  iitir.oaliy ir. 
■«best ^isfible ihcr»e, brigiit, cner- 

and happy, I f i a  made o f harm- 
j ■■ wgeiable matter, ar i by acting 

but efTiHttively k eet« ti;e svsten 
of poisona aali ready to perform 

Bbest »o r ’K.
UV.VER-LAX is sold under an abeoluts

Y’ ou I'an >avt‘ alunit c i t> tilir il 

th e  rebrillar p r ic e  o»i a i>óino by 
^»t*ein^í at once.

to give satisfaction, or money 
retumad. For sale in 60o am 

Rbottki at

Central Drug Store

I ESTRAYED.
j Four cows branded 1. bar on left 
I hip and bar on left thigh or xx on left 
shoulder, H on left side and bar on 
left thigh. $•'> I'O reward per head 
for their return to us.

Wells Bros.

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H .
H. P. WIFSFORD, PASTOR. 

Sunday.
S. S. it; d5.
Preaching 11: a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Juniors J:30, SunbeamsU :30.
B. Y. P. V. 6:30 p. m.
MIDWEEK .

I Teachers Training class .Monday 8 
' p. m.

Ladies .Aid Society Wednesday 3 
p. m.

Prayermeeting Wednesday 8 p. m. 
Choir Practice Friday 8 p. ni.

NOW IS THE TIME.
To dispose of all your roosters and 

reserx’e the good quality of your eggs 
For special prices, see

.Miami Produce Co.

Sold and Guaranteed by

r a l  d r u g  s t o r e

from fy to $50, and the best 
b in the world for the money.

4 4 «  4 4 4 4  ♦ 4 4 4 4  4 4 4  4 4 4
4  T H E  O V E R L A N D  ♦  
4  AGENCY ♦
4  Invite you to investigate ♦  

14  their unexcelled value of the ♦  
4  Overland car. V̂ e have all ♦  
4 models on display and will ♦  
4 gladly give you demonstra ♦
4  toon. *
4  Our repair department is •  
4  operated tiy compeieni me» ^ 
4 and our specianty is fixing 
4 the overland car.
4 GIVE US A TRIAL ♦  
^  A. O. Piehin», Mgr.
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

_______ c ----------

»am your furs and hides 
'f prices. H C. Hill.

food second-hand organs. 
'•*!« cheap at Cooks.

the New Class No. 2 in 
jjohandls Jilntual l6.iX)for 
I'W Policy. 8m j. R .D U P -  

«• c ’y .

CHURCH DIRECTOTY
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

. PrMchiBf every first Sunday By
EM. Welter Cook. .  ,

Suoday Sefceol Every Sunday at
10 A. M. end communion servieo nt

11 A. fit

METHODIST 
■oadsy •♦ •o l •▼•nr Sunday 10 AM. 

B. F. Jackson. Supt 
Praaching a^atv 8nn'l*y 

A. M. and S:15 P- **.
WoBtana IliaBioiiary »c ie ty  

m , «  Wadnaaday aftamoon, 3 rm 
J. I .  McCsriay, Paator.

FROM THE BAPTIST BULLETIN 
BY REV. H. P. WILSFORD

SHORT.WICKED CHRISTIANS.
Did you never have a lamp after 

burning satisfactorily for a while 
grow dim and the smell grow so of
fensive that you had to put it out? 
True, you could by shaking it up so 
saturate the wick that the light 
woulHgrow brighter, but it was not 
enduring. What was the cause? Had 
all the oil gone from the lamp? No; 
The trouble was with the wick, it was 
too short.

How muen llKe tuia le «»itii auiuc 
Christians! the oil of grace is abun
dant, but the wick of prayer and Bi
ble study is so short that it does not 
go down into God as it should. The 

I result is the dying out of piety; the 
light of practical Godliness does not 
shine as it should. The injunction 
of the .Master. "Let your light so 
shine before men that they seeing 
your good works may glorify your 
father which is in Heaven,”  is not 
heeded. A "revival”  may shake up 
such a little, but alas their likeness 
to the short wick! 0, fo r a longer 
wick of faith, prayer and scripture 
mediU tion! Are you a short-wicked 
Christian?

"Your religion ia in your will, not 
hi your handkerchief.”

"The man that can drive a hog 
without looainp hia religion, will 
stand without being hHcbed.”

, The outlaws were thrown Into wild 
disorder as a result of IVdro's feroci
ous attacks. A portion of the hut bad 
been blown np, thus forcing him and 
his followers to retreat b<-hlnd a rock. 
Loik*x. raging like a furious crater, 
attempted to send his men after the 
old sin re. But they hesitated, 

j At the fo<'t of the cliff stood the 
saviour of Liberty still Introilnclng 
his new n’Pthod of warfare. Every 
lliue one of the Mexicans attempted 
to close In on him he rench*Kl for 

* another stick of dynamite. He was 
a terror to behold.

j In the meantime, the Major and the 
rangers stood listening to the loud 

' exidoslon« which nimhled through the 
canyon and VH-hiH-d far down the trail. 
They were drilling the rock which had 
btH.n thrown across the road by Lopex 
and hls men. .As they worked the 
earth at their feet trembled.

“Egnds exclaimed the Major. 
“They're blowing up the canyon.”

' "Toti-nll ain’t seen that feller I’e<1ro 
reerd Vo»e levclr. hare re - '"  asked 
one of the rangers of the Major.

I “No, hy Gad." rrplle<l the nisty old 
lighter ns he lavnng quickly arouinl. 
"Where Is that dirty oM rascal? IH

iliei he’s snenke-1 back to the haclentla." 
“Looks ter me ns though he's taken 

some lunch with him, too.” remarked 
1 H ere Ihidley, one of the hmvest men 
I that ever patrolled the border. "There's 
about a dozen of them sticks of d.vna- 
nilte mlssln’.”

"Unless I'm pretty hndly mistaken," 
Interrupted Bill Lanihee. ns he slouch
ed over to where the Major stood, 
"he’s mnkln’ nil that thunder down 
there In the cnn.von.”

With that the Major and a few 
of the rangers approached the edge 
of the cliff nnd looked down, ns their 
eyes searched the depths of the can
yon.

"By God, there he Is !" shouted Bill 
ns he pointed to the figure of Pedro 
far beneath them. At that moment 
he was standing, poised on a hig rock. 
As they watched him he thrust one 
hand Into the bosom of hls shirt and 
brought forth a long, narrow object 
and hnrled It with nil hls strength 
straight at a group of dark figures 
that hastened to get under the cover 
of a huge rock. An Instant later 
another terrible rumbling noise re
sounded through • the canyon, and, 
again the ground beneath them 
trembled, as a cloud of smoke rose 
upwards.

"Fle’s flghtin’ them with dynamite!”  
exclaimed the Major as he gazed far 
below.

"That's Lopez and hls band!” cried
Bin.

With that the Major and the boys 
returned to their work and resumed 
drilling the rock which was almost 
ready for the dynamite.

It was now da.vhreak. All night 
long Rutledge and hls men had been 
drilling, while the Major, tired from 
hls strenuous ride, had thrown him
self down on one of the blankets and 
snatched some sleep. However, Just 
before dawn he had Insisted on re
lieving the Captain.

But, while Rutledge sought to 
the Major, and rolled himself np In 
hls blanket, he made certain that one 
of hls eyes was continually open. For, 
he recalled he had an engagement at 
daybreak to kill a greaser, and he 
was particularly anxious to keep the 
appointment.

As Rutledge face<) the sky thinking 
of these things hls opponent was In 
hla tent, a few feet away examining 
hla sbeath-knife. Hls eyes gleamed 
with hate for the ranger.

Just as the sun shoved Its nose 
above the eastern hortsou, Manuel 
stepped from hls tent Aa he did eo, 
Rutledge, who had already aeen him. 
reached for hla knifa, and, after 
stretching hls legs walked straight 
over to the spot whwe the Mexican 
stood.

“Now thee, you liver-colored 
pnerco.” he said aa hla eyse flashed 
flrê  “take a good look at that sun- 
Haok for lUR be the last eue youTI 
sse aroend these perts for eome ttsse.” 

With •  corse, MaotMl grabbed hls

kt'lfe from hls belt nnd made a Innige 
it lintl< ilg... B it, tl)«‘ Riiiger was <m 
Il - i.'iiiiri|. His jKiwerfiil strength suc- 
c.'. ileil ill kee| li,¿ tj». Mi-xlcaii'- kulfe 
:i giMxl di'tunee from Iiíh breast, ul- 
ilioii¡:li til,, wiry di-vll made thrust 
i'.‘ .. r thni't. b'liiiill.v Itulled.- with one 
stroDL’ blew sent the knife of hls op- 
|''.|ieMt fl.ving 1(1 the dust, nt the sume 
lime iilmoiit taking the Mcxlcua off 
Ills feet.

.Miinuel was now at the mercy of 
'In I'lipfii'u. The hitter walkei] over 
to when, hls ndver'ary stool cringing 
and trembling with fear, nnd was 
nbonf to run hls kalfe Info hirn. when 
n sjilrit of fair pin.v took [sissession 
of him. He threw hls knife away 
and went after him with hls fists, 
roirlng the encounter Rutledge
stumbled over a stone and went tum
bling to the ground. The Mexican, 
with a flendl'h g:!n, fell on top of 
him nnd grtibt'od him by the throat. 
M’ l*h a qiilek ji-rk. nutb'dce m-'nnge,] 
to throw him t-ff, nnd. locked together, 
they tioth wetit rolling to thi- (-dge 
of the cliff. For a moment It looked 
MS If both W"u!d g'l fu-i.bM"g Into 
the canyon h*'ow, but Manuel finally 
managed to fr.-«- himself and endeav
ored to force Ttiitledge over the edge. 
Rut. the f'lipfnln gnihtn-d Manuel and 
hung suspended In mid-nir as he en
deavored to fight hls way to the top 
égala.

.At this moment Liberty, who with 
Ueilro. had made her way to the enmp 
of the rangers, after eluding T.opei; 
nnd hls men. snw the two men fight
ing. and. with a shriek of terror 
rushed toward them, closely followed 
by the old «lave.

As she reached the spot, Rutledge 
regained hls foothold. Manuel, how
ever was exhausted. The Uaptnln. 
leallzlng this, fought on until he had 
the Mexican at hl« meri-y. and then 
picking him up he lifted him high 
above hls head and was abont to 
throw him over the cliff Into space 
when a shrill cry attracted hls aU 
tentlon.

“Bob ! B( h !" She ran up to him 
nnd grabbing hls arm pleaded for the 
fellow’s life.

"He belongs down there with th" 
rest of those yellow dogs," said Rut
ledge. meaning Lopez and hls hand.

“But. you don't want hls Mood on 
your hands. Boh.” she begged. " I f  he 
Is what yon say. he Isn't worth It."

“AVell. he can thank you for saving 
hls life." remarked the captain as he 
flung the fellow to the gri und.

■last then n terrific erpUsIon oc
curred. and the little party turned 
just In time to see the rock which 
bad Mocked the trail, go flying up
wards Into thousnnds of pieces.

“Where Is Lopez and hls gang?" 
snked Rutledge as he turn**d again to 
!,I*i'T »v «h o  was cr*-etlng the At-'ler.

“Lopez and Alvira have organized 
0 Mg b:«nd of Insurrectos and they are

Upon reaclilng the end of the trail
;hey Wi re J'-. ele<l by tie- re|Mtrf o f 
n rifle and one of the rangers went 
tumbllrg out of the saddle. Instantly 
the .Major gave the command to fire 
in the difts-tlon of the bushes.

Tlii-ii rlie lighting began In earr.t st. 
Willi« tin- bullets wi-re raitiing all 
about till !!i I.itii-rty. who h; <1 tai'.en 
Ip h«T position be'ide Kuthsige and 

aided him In emptying hls. i-.irtrldgo 
lo'lr. r: n over to the Major.

"I im no gooil here,” she said. “ Let 
'lie r d«' t-> Vostinos."

Th«> Alajor pondered a moment. 
Th«-n. he suiidetily turned and facing 
her replied;

“My dear. It Is too dangerous a ride 
for von to t.'iKe alone.”

“ V >u have nothing to fear. Major.” 
sht> urged. Then, as she meditated an 
Instant. “ I’ll tell you—I’ll take Redro 
with me.”

This proviso won over the Mnlor 
and he ordered Redro to ride with 
I.Hs rty te Nostlnos.

"Alid. ruin'! .vou.” he said seriously, 
ns h< eyed the slave, “ I shall hoM 
you to account If nnj-thlng hnpp<'n» 
tr her.”

nidlng behind a rock, rot far dis
tant, I.epcz with one of hls men. 
wnv closely watching every move of 
the trio. .As he snw Liberty and Pe
dro start towards their horses he 
turned to hls rann; "IVin't let her ret 
r.wny," he said. “Take two other» 
with .you.”

A little inter ns Liberty and Pedro 
started down the road, three Mex
ican« mounted their horses and fol
lowed some distance behind.

M*hlle this was going on Rutledge 
was safely lodged behind a hnge rock 
as he kept up a constant fire at the 
sombreros as they i»opped op above 
others. Once, ns be was reloading 
hi-' gun, Manuel, who had not yet re- 
ax)\ered from the severe battle with 
the ranger, levelled hls own rifle 
straight at hls rival and fired. The 
btillef tore the gun out of Rutledge’n 
hands.

Thi> Major, w-ho had been watching 
the M.xliuin. ran up just as Manuel 
was starting to fire a secvmd time, 
nti'l. swinging fr'im the hip kno<-ked 
him eolfl. He snntch<‘d up hls gun. 
and, n« MiinU'd stnggi-r*"d .o hls feet 
he Mnrted out: "I'm watuhing you.
yoti eoffee-eolored skunk. An'l If you 
try that trick again I ’ll have those 
rangers shoot you.”

1 it.' rty an'! pielro were now soene 
'II>-t:in<H> from the rangers and rl'Rng 
th. ir horsi's hard towards Nostlnís«. 
Soon after they left the camp Pedn> 
had discovered they were being pur- 
«tlívl. He pointed out the figures of 
the appniiiehlng Mexican« to Liberty, 
who was able to distinguish their out
lines against the skyline.

•A ■ she rede on he*- »h^rrbts were 
bui-y. Those Meiicuns must be 
checked somehow. Flnnll.v, as she

"We Will Start for That Place," Said the Major.

going to march Into Discovery to
night and kill every man. woman and 
child I" she cried excitedly.

“My God!" exclaimed the Major. 
"And, there’s only a handful of dtl- 
fens to resist them."

"Isn’t there something we can do 
to help fhemT’ pleaded Liberty.

“They’re probably well on their way 
hy this time," said Rutledge.

“Nostlnos Is fifteen miles from 
here,” said Liberty. “TTiere 1« a 
Cabrero camp there. They are In 
telegraphic communication with Dis
covery and If we ride hnrd we may 
be able to warn Colonel Dalton t o : 
be prepared.” *

-'We will éinií lor that place,”  said 
the Major. But. he did not see one 
of Iiopez’s men. who had been hiding 
In the bushes, listening to every word, 
nnd crept quietly away to Inform bin ' 
leader of the Intended warning. |

As the band, with Lopei riding at 
their head, left the trail, and turned 
Into the main road the messenger over
took them. Leaping from hls horae he . 
rushed np to tha leader. '

“Rutledge and his men are going 
to Nostlnos to Inform Colonel Dalton 
of onr plana," be said.

“Ah, ha,” grinned the Mexican. 
“Well, we show them.” And he Im
mediately ordered hla men to din- 1

mount and they made for the bnshea, ' 
pulling their hornea behind them, to | 
He In wnlt for the little compnay of 
rangera, which at that moment tma 
jnat atartlng down the trnlL 

The Major headed the Uttia cotnmn 
and waa followed by hla man. Then 
came Rutledge riding haatda LIbarty, 
with Pedro riding hnrabnek.

episode atCaprock

turned a hend In the road and they 
<11 «appeared from view, she conceived 
an Idea. On either side of the road 
were some Mg trees. Dismounting she 
t'Kfk the lariat from her saddle and 
made one end fast around the trunk 
of a tree. Then she stretched It 
across the road, and drawing It taut, 
tied It to the branch of another.

I/enving Pedro with a gun she then 
remounted and rode on.

A few minutes Inter the Mexicans 
ronnd«.*d the curve, one man slightly 
behind the rest. The first two, al
though they snw the rope, were unaMo 
to pull np their horses, and, strik
ing the rope, they were thrown from 
tneir b iw ,!. « »J  w ta i tus;LRi,« lu 
the ground. The third saw It, ducked 
hls head and rode on. Aa the other 
two started to climb back Into their 
saddles Pedro opened fire on them. 
One dropped. TTie second was Just 
abont to raise bis gun when Pedro 
fired again and he fell to the ground, 
dying. Then Pedro jumped on his 
horse and started after Liberty.

Finally the camp of Cabrerò came 
Into view on the aide of NoeUnos BlIL 

Just as they reached the camp Pe
dro saw the Mexican In front of him 
raise hls gun. aim It at the girt, and 
fire. She dropped the relne and fMl 
backward nneonariona.

With one dash Pedro reached the 
side of the Mexican and grabbed him 
aronnd the throat and they both went 
to the ground. But Pedro wna on topk 

Llherty’a borea, feeling hlmaelf fTeê  
daahed forward and raced Into enmp 
with the Bmp form efl hie rider hangif 
helploM from the anddlOi.

(TO BB OONTimnCD).
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MR. ROOSTER’S PRIZES.

•’Thi* r>;iriiy»ril .Viiiiual.H." Mal<i l'uJ* 
dj, "liaii biHMi Imviiiü a ;;ri‘ui luaay 
tulk« uuU UiücuM.'iau.« tluriiijC tlit* <*ul(l 
ilay«.’’

“ WUat ur»* dlscu.-wlousí” uske«l Nan- 
cy.

“Tht'y're I<>u¿ talk» and argiiiafUt»." 
•aid Ibiddy.

‘“<)h I Kaiil .Nancy. “ WVIl, wUat 
d.J thf r.arnyanl .Viiiuml.<> talk aUiutT"

“o r ili*-ass?" laiiitlicd Nick.
“ Mr. K'Hwttjr.” orntlnucd Paddy, 

•Said that he »nuld «ive a prize at 
tue end af the wwk tii the .\nlUMU 
who did the noWeat de»“»!.

“ ’1 d>'fi’t »ant to Iv  noble.' »aid 
Pinky Pig.

“ ’And »h y  not?' a.aki-«! Mr. Uo»*»ter. 
•Now here'» your rhaniv. Ju»t shi>w 
you can be noble.’

“ "But «hat muat i do to t>e nobleT 
taked Pinky Pig

“ 'Well.' »aid .Mr. Iloo»ter. clucking 
to hituiadf »Ith  arnu*eiueut, for wed 
he knew what I’inkv would >«iy to hi* 
■uggeitlon. 'M’hy don't you tlud fo»d 
for ».'ttieone el«e liiMead of yi*ur'i,'!f. 
Or when you see «oiae put In y*>ur ¡lea 
•»k one of the re»t of U» If we won’t 
h.ive It Instead.’

“ ’How ab»ut>l.’ »aid IMnky. "Then 
your Idea of being noble 1.» to have the 
rest of U» feeil you?*

“ '»'h U".’ Mild Mr. It<)o»ter. ’I d >n’t 
«ean 1 want to l»e fed. I just m.-an 
you can do »oniething for aotueoiie b^ 
•idea yourself.’

“ 'Being noble I» »Illy to my mind.’ 
Bald Pinky. The Idea of giving »•une- 
thir.g away'  To*> ah»urd !’ .\nd he
grnnte<l in annoyanie.

•• 'But I am offering a prize,' »aid 
Mr U«*o*ter.

• ’»>h.’ ».piealeil Pinky. turning 
•r"u: d. ‘Tliat’» a little different. .\nd

FURNITURE

-------------------- --------------------------- f k o u -  T i n r f t A F n i T  ^ u l c t t w
Lee Bank». P«m p» Tex».». REV. H. P. W lUFO RO

A. O. .Merrick. Stanton. Texas. STRENGTH IN OUR SOUL.
The above telegram» being given| aigniflcient p^ jj.

by reliable citizen* of each town i

" ' “ "■ ‘ •'In the day whan I cried thou an»w*r

W E  JUST R ECEIVE  A  SHIP-

M E N T  OF  

STOES.

N ICE  RUGS, BO TH

B u o
B r a i n s  T O R  M Î

COM E IN A N D  SEE US

a.»t ma.and 
strength in 
one’s »oul.“

strengthenast m* with 
my aoul, “ Strength 10 
We are frequently anz-

named, all fir»t class business men. 
and therefore capable of exercising 
first das* judgement and all con-
»cienciously stating the fact, in a ....... ......... .
very conservative manner, and PFove. better and ahineing circum-
their appreciation of the above ' ,tances; but the true need is not the
ed lease by not only investing “  ̂ change o f circumstance, but chanm 
■kfsin double their investment.!^, inward self. We shall never «

®‘ ithis world be aurrounded by circum-

for,

and othera express themselve»
doubling their investment as soon “ “ Igtancea that precisely suit us; 
possible, and would not even take matter in what position we may 

i$S()0.00 for even one chance, that is always suirgest some im-
' a share, and not have a shance. A.so pr^vement. Ahab, looking out of
I partie» from Canadain. Texas, Chas. palace window, aees a little plot 
I H. Tip is, and J. C. Thigpin. have '  '** I of ground which was Naboths vine- 
jit till* special lease and give “  ‘ yard, and find the lines of his ground
I as -strong indorsement ns the above pp^oked, because that vineyard ii 
'telegrams, which has appeared in the way; and he ii displeased. So
Monday .Morning New* of CanaJain,

Texas. | specta, there is some spot to mar; and
~ — » ^  I thii one defect so dark as to make ua

focus oup gaze upon it. and forget 
Locke Bros, this year have the light. So what we need is not to 

best line-up on headers they have ,  change o f circumstance, u  a
j ever been able to secure. change o f self. I f  we had such faith

în God as David had. it would be ■

Be a 
crank.

ecU-starter, not a

W . E  S T O C K E R

---y»—
FOR SALE OR RENT.

.K modem new home in Miami. See 
M E Wells

"Just Show You Can Be Noble.”

what have you off-Tcd for a prize? It 
should he a mighty big one if you want 
So much for It.’

"Mr. Rooster cr<«we<l delightedly. 
Pinky was Indeed funny; 'Ob the 
prize will be a suridi.se!’

•• Then I don’t think Ml try for It. 
It might be something I don't like.' 
Anil Pinky strutted off again. Back he 
went to his pen ami digging hi» no»e 
Into some soft mud tie forgot all al»>ut 
ilr. Rooster and hi» prize for lieing | 
noble. I

“But the rest of the Animals had 
Iwien very much Interesteil.

‘They got Mr. Rooster to tell them 
some more about hi» plans and they 
all decided they would enter the con
test.

“The Farmer hardly knew whnt to 
make of hla Animals that week. They 
seemed so wonderfully gm>d and amia
ble and nice.

“  The cold weather must agree with 
them.’ said the Fanner. ‘But I should 
think they’d get cross sp<>ndlng such 
a great deal of time Indfsir». They’re 
a very fine lot of Animals an.vway.’

“To be sure they were a line lot of 
Animals but they were all trying to 
tie very noble this special week. Day 
after day passe<l and Mr. Risister ap
peared to be very much taken with 
many of the noble sets which lm<l been 
perfonned. He really didn't know how

Dc you want to prevent: Pulling up of 
kingbolt, Rocking of front l3olster, Bow
ing of reach up or down. Slipping o f bol
ster plates, Breakage of front bolster, 
Breakage of sand board?
Then purchase the Weber Wagon that is 
built with a malleable iron fifth wheel, 
12 inches in diameter. It does away with 
these objections almost entirely.

LOCKE BROS.
Clerk County Court. Roberts Coun- the City of Miami this 30th, day of 
ty, Texas. < May, A. D. 1917.

I
I

Th* State of Texas.
County of Roberts.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Roberts County, Greetin;

Ernest W. Walker guardian of 
the estate o f the minor Edna Bruce 
Walker, having filed in our county 
court his final account of the condi
tion of the estate o f saidminor, Edna, qu^nities 
Bruce Walker, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
guardainship: You are hereby com
manded to summon the said Edna 
Bruce Walker, i f  to be found in

M. M. Craig Jr.

THE LATEST NEWS UP TO 
JUNE 4tk 1917, ON BEDI- 

CHEK R  FINDLEY 
O IL  LEASE.

The Petrolia Oil Feild is one of

If you’re a HAT CRANK, get un
der one of our
LION SPECIAL HATS. -----------

We sold loads of them la.st season 
and they're more in de.uand right 
now than ever.

We are prepared to fit your head 
and suit your face.

Csm» in and look them sver------
QAI.ITY HATS $3.5D to Jd.OO REA
SONABLE PRICES

MEN’S SILK Hssiary. 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. 

Our Pri.:** Are Reatanable

THE TOGGERY
HOME OF BUD BRIGHT.

¡feet of the above lease flo'ving from 
[Feb., l.olh. to .May the .oth, sonie- 
! thing over o.OiU) barrels monthly.
I and is now producing settled produc- 
i t.on, at least 3000 barrel* every 30 
days. $J.O0 a barrell at the well.

There are four sets of Bankers in 
a ntdious of 400 feet, completely en- 
ciicling the above lea.se, the North
west corner of the said lea. e, they are 
now realizing, as pipiline receipts 
will show, at least 10 per cent on a 
quarter of a million, one-haif million, 
and a million dollars. The well now 
producing, at least 3000 barrels 
monthly, pays 5 per cent on $60.000 
o f 6 per cent on $60,000.00 annual
ly-

Being in line with all of th? pro
duction for the last .».even years in 
this feild, and so fomatanately lo
cated directly between the last two 
wells bVought in, coupled with the 
fact, that three new wells are now 
being drilled, from 1300. 1500. and 
900 feet o f the Bedichek and Findley 
lease, with five more wells to be drill
ed immediately, all coming closer and 
closer, to within 500 and 600 feet of 
our lease.

With the above records that these 
wells made, not only 99 per cent 
coming in, but the production that

PU R S LE Y ’S

TRANSFER L INE

Solicit a liboral »bar« of your

dray work aad bauliag. All

work givoB careful and prompt

atontioa.

Miami, Texas

Boot & Shoe Maker.
I am now luvparotl U* g iv e  you 

ill** very  liest in a jfenu in « g'KxJ 

Sho|mia(ie boot 
or slita*. .Ml s t y 
le »  ami kiinls fo r 
your own faney- 
-Also do titMieral, 
re ¡)a ¡r in «u a  I »»it.»  
ami sho**». W ork  
g.iai“ int«H‘d on e v 
e ry th in g  ( î iv e  

me a call ami lets 

ge t a<nuaiiited.

.M .U L  
O l iU K U S

great thing fo r ua. We are true meg 
and women in proportion as we are, 
instead o f aubjecta, the master of 
circumstancea. And we can never be 
that until we like David, aay; “ Thou 
strengthendat me with strength m my 
soul.”  We all need strength of soul, 
and we are miserably poor with oot 
it? We need it in prosperity. thuu|b 
we are apt to think otherwise. I 
have seen it in many ca.»es that, u  
the thermometer o f social and world
ly advantages roae higher, th* 
thermometer o f spiritual power sank 
down to zero. It is one of the ud- 
dest facts that God’s goo<lr.es*, ig- 
stead o f leading to repentance, so 
often lead to forgetfulness of hug, 
A mgn does nut think, perhaps, ai 
h:» business is increasing or a w oman, 
as she finds herself cushioned in bet
ter circumstances, that now special 
strength in needed that the soul shall 
not loose its hold on God. and begin 
to trust its self. When this happeai, 
the aoul gets weaker and weaker 
still. .Above all things that we need 
is inward strength. I remember 
years ago, n lady came tu me, trou
bled abi>ut her fiery tem()er. She 
could not control it, though she had 
tried many resolutions, but would 
slip up now and then, till, in diapair, 
she said, “ O Lord Jesus. I cannot do 
it myself, but 1 conscrate my temper 
to thee. Come in and give mO 
atrength.”  And that prayer «aa 
answered. The Holy Spirit did en
ter and dwell with her, and torockow 
or other she became aoft and sweet 
o f speech and absolutely triumphact, 
because the Lord and strengthened 
her in her aoul. Reader let the dear 
Lord help you. open your heart sod 
give him control and your life will bo 
one o f victory.

^  , J i 1 • ! “"J that for severalthe first that produced oiljn  p̂ ^̂ ^
near Wichita Falls, and

Forelbiught..
People are learning that a littlo 

fore thought often saves them a big 
expense. Here is an instance; E- 
W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio, writes: j 

¡ “ 1 do not beleive that our family hsi 
; been without Chamberlain’s Colic,
' Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy linco I 

Texas commenced keeping house yeanj 
years ago. When we go on an ox-j 

LADIES.— We have a lifnitel sup- tended visit we Uke it with us.”  Ob-j

Giv,‘n prompt ami lari'ful atten 
t on. .Sl,oi> ucrvss sti'tH't fruto 
Wa>{on yard. Com»* la 

ALBERT WILDE
Mloml,

. made on the investment, along ,
from the first until now, has averag-1 $80.000.00 already contracted ''
ed as good production, and held up | p^y drillers, 
since the first until the last well has I c- n
been drilled, which is near the Bedi-1 Vn
chek and Findley lease. This oil | ^ G Waggoner ‘ 

your county, to be and appear at the ^as made 100 to 1400 and 1,-1 ' ‘ , J
next regular tertn o f county court, gyy barrels daily in the deep strata, ’
to be held in and for the county in '

P^''lply of carbon paper in large sheet» tainable everywhere. 
‘20 cent» per 

sheet for large size. THE CHIEF

and for the county o f Roberts at the 
court house threof in Miami, on the 
First Monday in July, A. D. 1917, 
and contest said account if she see 
proper to do so at said July term, 
A. D. 1917.

I in the medfium and shallow
. - -To Whom This Majr Csncarn:- 

stratas, tj,ís is to certify that we. the un-

Bowrf Complaiats ia India.
In a lecture at one of the D«*j 

Moines, Iowa, churches a mis»ion»iy| 
from India told of going into the 
terior of, where he was taken sick

mH

? w T n t r ’f i v r  and Torn" - id  Ito twenty five and forty p ,

Treei! Trees!
W lieii in tmvii dont fo r^ v t  tu . i

plat’fy u u ru rd e r  w itli ,J. \V. *  bottle of
ri l l  f . k i - Q i , u -  1 f Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rew
I dl. foi any kind o f nurnery that it s»H

barrels 
daily. There

he would ever he able to make up his I WITNESS my hand and seal of office all expert Geolo-
og M a a b« a b% ̂  .a.. kke A #94 asm  ̂A . MM -mind nt the end of the week to give 

the prize to nny one Anininl.
"S ii he thought and thought and nt 

last the (liiy rnme to give the prize.
’“ Who 1.» to linve thnt prize?' they 

all askeil in their different voire».
“ ‘lt'.< a very iinm iiiitue, 

said Mr. Uoo»ter. 'You’ve all been so 
noble :’

“They nil rlurked an 1 chatfi'il nnd 
rrowi'd. nnd Mr. Itmmtrr continued: 
‘But I have derided to give the ttrst 
nail second prlz*-» to Mr.». (Tow nnd her 
ftjnily. nnd to Mrs. Hen and her fiitn- 
H.'. Mrs. Cow nnd her Sister» have

at Miami. Texas, 
May. A. D. 1916.

i. approximately 500|.„y ¡„p e lted  and investigated the 
wells in the Petrolia district, of the

cated at Petrolia. Texas, and we’ ean 
cheerfully say. we not only found it!

this 30th day o f ({¡gt, are unamimous in their verdict Lj,_p_ro_„ .̂ .„*̂ 1, ^®tter, and
Tr . .r _____  ̂ ithrerfore, we have, a part of us, in-!

shaow, medium and dep.
This feild, like all other goodoil

stsx'k A r I. IMiiin.'iew N u rse ry

E X C U R S I O N S

,M. M. Craig, Jr., vested, and others expect to do the 
sanid.

Signed.
J. A. Paris, O . .'I. Void. .1. W. Eller, 

and Tom Eller, Pnmpa, Texas. J, F 
Tarter, Amarillo.

IWicnita rail», lexas. June 2, 191“ 
;Wade Eller, Pampa, Texas.

I ed his life. This remedy is used lai 
Icessfully in India both as a prev»̂

' I tive and cure for cholera. A ou 
: know from thia that it can be depem 
ed upon fo r the milder fonn*

I bowel complaint that occur in 
¡country. Obtainable everywhere.

tb4

that the majority stratas run from 
, Northwest to Southeast. This Pe- 

Clerk County Court Roberts County, district is above 6 miles in
i length and 'J miles wide and the Bed-

THL o . mTE TO THE
SHERIFF OR AN Y CONSTABLE ’¡p "  ’ r *''‘**̂ ®

OF ROBERST COUNTY. "^ich  «I of the former wells nave
GREETING* ■ drilled, and in th:s immediate

Thos. J. Boney, admmstrator o f the ! the V  ^  inspected May 26th-30th ..
the esUte o f Orion Maye Martin, d e -, ^„rrounding Wichita Falls. A t ' i t r M ia  Ì  n

. -easel having filed m our county drilled ' to a l l  ni • te-- Texas. June 2-.3-Uh------------
j court h.s final account of the condì- in ! ‘ T ,? Z  # n 1 Texas June 5-6-7...........

mending to all of my friends, thnt i s i T e x a s .  June 9-10-12 

pumps prospects. 1
about «0 barrels. Th;. w e lZ b e iig  -
approximately 3000 feet northwest

OTHER EXCRSIONS

givvn so niilrh gixxl milk, nnd Mrs.
Hen qnd her Si»t«“rs have bet-n won- > '.ion of the estate of said Orion Maye 
d*-.'fii!l.v kind »hr way »bey have given 'lortin, defeased, together with an 
egg». Rut the re.»t of the Animals  ̂application to be discharged from 
must nil have prizes too.’ 'said administration, you are hereby

“ Txws Mrs. Cow, or does Mrs. Hen commanded, that by publication of 
win the first prizer one of the Ant-; ^nty days in a news

paper regularly published in the

betw een
flowed six years, on an average 
100 barrels daily, and now,

nini» usked. |
’’ ’ Ii ’» n to»»-up,’ crowed Mr. Roos-1 

ter. ‘Y#)u miiHtn’t ask me!’ |
“ ‘And here are the prize»,’ ne saldi 

a» he shoved n great deal of gruin and 
nine thing» to ent out to the Animals 
which be had lH>eo saving all the week 
for prize.». For be had oeen nobie

county of Roberts you give due 
notice to all persons interested in i 
the account for final settlement of 
said e.«tate, to file their objections 
threfore, if any they have, on or be
fore the July term, 1917, o f said i

of this leai^e. Between this well and 
the youngest well, which said well is 
only about 350 feet Northwest of the 
ISO acres which Kemp and Kell, Mil. 
lionaires, own the East half, Bedi
chek and Findley the West half, said 
lease being 500 yards wide and one 
mile long. Kemp and Kell’s half be-

producing wells 
others, 1500, to

13 . . .  
Information askFor Further

J- M. KEFFER, Agant.

himself and hnd saved »«me of hl» own ¡ j commencing and to be Z
food for the reat. But Pinky Pig. In ---- - * ---------- ’
hts pen. grunted with diagugt at tueb
nonsense ;

Mere Ukaly.
Mr. ninna—Ttiat girt thinks no man 

U giNMl enougli for her.
Mrs. Bliina—She may oe right 
Mr. iliuns—If aba doaaa't get la/t

. , 1. » i j  the same, aind running ONE mile,hmden at the court house of said . . .  . ,. .
, .. .. ,  .. I beginning and ending on the ridge,county, in the city o f Miami, on the . . . ,  .. , ... ,  1 . ’

b«in identical with the surface o f theFirst Monday in July, A. D. 1917, 
when said account and application 
will be considered by said court. 

W ITNESS,. M. M. Craig Jr„

land where all o f the former wells
have been drilled in.

In thia block o f walla, betwacn the
oW««* »n<I the youngeat, formerly de- 

Clerk o f the County Court o f Roberta u j u < .< . .J V J J »enbed, they have come, in from IQO

quanities. Three 
near it and many 
200(1 feet. Three 

new wells being drilled in 200 feet 
and fiv-e more to follow immediately: B  
An abundance of water for drilling ' 
to go foi-ward. in rapid progress. I 
go my limit in investing in said lease.

Sign,

Stomach Troubte» and Con»lii»ab'’ ''’!
’ ’ I will cheerfully say that Cl 

herlain’s Tablets are the most « f  
factorj- remedy for stomach trou ' 
and constipation that I have so 
thirty-four year’s drug store '**^®*j 
writes S. H. Murphy, druggist, Wti 
K.-f» N' Obtainable^ery’ "̂*'

To The Publir*
- - - “ I have been using ChainberAi ^

_____ Tablets« fo r indigestion for the
six months, and it affords me 
sure to aay I have never used a 
edy that did me so much good. -  1 
C .'e . Riley, lllion, N. Y. Chamir
lains Tablets 
where.

are obtainable tr€

(■ook hiiM bipTL'PJ' and better 
b a rga in » in a piano tl,an wa.i 
eve r o ffered  in tlie Panhandle.

PROTECT YOUR W H EAT AG A IN ST  LOSS BY HAIL IN 

THE HOME INSURANCE CO: SIX M ILLION DOLLARS

CASh CAPITOL; THE RATE IS HIGH BUT SO IS WHEAT 

a n d  y o u  CAN’T  AFFORD TO LOOSE IT .

SEC

Better

County, Given under my hand 
»•••»1 c f sa'd co::rt, at »rv Ip

make amuigements for
........... . ....... ................... *y „ y » « » ’ whHe Lockt Brot, have

' to 1400 bairgU and tkt well in l60 « « • ‘ *>ing o f apecial in terest to you.
.-»V r.i

F. R  SMYERS
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SERVICE
W e are always at your service with a 
good clean line o f ifroceries, with every
thing strictly sanitary and at prices in 
line with the best prices obtainable.
We are still selling some drygoods, be
cause vye have a good stock and always 
snmetning new\ We will always give you 
a square deal in either line and invite
vour trade.»

A TRIAL WILL BE SUFFICIENT TO 

CONVINCE

J. R. WEBSTER

Arisco
CAMERAS
ut

supirb Ansco 
—')jct ferali scones, 
all tlnijs, tn ail

woi.ii.'rj. The ania- 
t.'ur c.i;nora of profes
sional qauli:/. Priced 
from S2.00 up. See 

vurious models
h.'i W e aUo have
Ansco SpecJex Film 
and Cyko Paper.

A.M. JONES
C : - --------------

Don’t “Cut up Rusty”
Cut Down the costi

TUXPHONE N O T IC t . . .  . . I  
1 Iko«* wintinit telephone« in 
M we wouM a»k you to place 
l ^ r  tt once, while we are » e t 
t i  MW iwitchboard and havin» a 
iDiTt.tor)' printed.

Miami Telephone. Co.

niASE TAKE NOTICE 
.Hid « f ’.er the LSth. in»t.. we 

prepared to handle all your 
It the hitfhe»t market value 

C.ASH ON D ELIVERY, 
fcnei the place.

Miami Proluce Co.

If*y

CREAM CREAM .
; birr and cream to sell in*
I u.

Miami Produce Co.

îRce c!o«»d all next
f Open June Irith at R: o'clock.

Dr. Reynolds.

I ire »oine to need a header 
. better fi»ure with Locke 

«y hare some very attractive 
I on them.

Mrs. J. T M"I\ers of Gainsville, is 
here this week vi.>iitin;c her s.ster. 
Mm. Harry Crai».

The Panhandle base ball team was 
down Tuesday and had a »anie with 
the locals. The ijame was ver>- inter* 
estinif, with a final result of 4 to 5 
in favor of Miami.

.NOTICE. There will be a nieetinir 
o f the directors of the Miami Feder
al Fann Loan board Saturday June 
9th. 2:30 p. m.

J. E. Kinney, Presnlert.
J. W. Philpott informe 1 u.s yester

day that he would rebuild his resi
dence which recently burned just as 
soon as possible. The insurance ad
justers have not yet inspected the 
rums and as soon as this is done, he 
he expects to make preparations for 
a new house, somethin» near the 
same as the one that burned

John Short went to .\mariIlo la.st 
week where an operation was neces
sary on his ear. He has had trouble 
with his head for some time, and al- 
thouirh the operation was very serious 
he is now »ettin » alon» nicely and 
will be up in a few days. .Mrs. Short 
is there with him.

En-e Black, Homer Allen, Mrs. 
Parsley and Mis.ses Ic’y and Alice 
l.ard motored to .\marlllo Tuesday.

I Mr. anti Mrs. Frank Bellany of 
1 .\riiona are here this week visitin» 
the Lard and Er\e Black families.

The O. C. Elliott and family of Mo- ' 
11» et:e were visitin» Miami relatives  ̂
.'ti l friends Saturday. Miss Evelyn ! 
Sohns returne'l with them for a weeks 
visit.

•Mrs. B. Z. Willianms and sister le f t ' 
Saturday for Tishiminiro, Okla., and 
Mrs. Williams will »o  from there to 
Houston for a visit. Misses Bettie 
Brooks and Tir.nie Seiber went with 
them to (iuthrie Oklahoma, and will 
spend u few weeks visitin».

Mr. Morrison is here visitin» his 
sons. R. L anii .\rch.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lee and 
family of Mobeetie visited relatives 
in Miami Sun<iay.

W. H. Coble itot his hand in the 
»earin» of a windmill this week, bad
ly crushinit a finicer which had to be 
amputated.

Missionary Society met at the 
church at the usual hour for business.

Openinif son», 102.
Prayer Mrs. Will Davis.
Lesson read by President.
Meetin» next Wednesday. We de

cided to meet from 4 till 5 instead of 
3 till 4. throu»h the summer months. 
Closed with prayer by Mrs. Jackson.

It’s eaty, and much more satisfactory.
Just step into our store and examine our 
great line of

DRYGOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, CAPS, H A TS

Note the fact that these goods are the 
season's most popular offerings... Note, 
too, that the prices' on this magnificent 
line are in many cases not as ..high as 
others ask for old stock... In short, we 
give you TH E  BEST A T  TH E  LO W EST  
PRICE. Our GOODS supply all of your 
NEEDS, and our PRICES releive your 
PO C K E T B O O K ....

LOCKE BROS.
“T H E  H O USE  OF Q U A L IT Y  ”

STUDY CLUB.
S. Tolbert was a mo«t 

the “ Woman**

Mia Ivy Preasler is clerkin» in the| H. and J. L. KelTer and wife
local post office. frow Lipscomb Texas, arrived in a y - ,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Haynes o f Snyd-'car Saturday afternoon and visited , charmin» hostess to 
er, Oklahoma are visitors at the '»'th  J. ,M. Keffer and returned Sun-1 study Club" Friday, June the 1st. 
parental Pressler home, comin» in|*I*y- Mrs. J. M. Keffer leavin» w ith, 7he Club havin» finished the “ Bay 
Wednesday. Earl Haynes and Ray them to apend a few weeks in the! View Readin» Course”  on “ The New 
\Va.shbum came up with them and re -, country air. j Cititenship.”  as outlined in their
turned home today. j . C. Christopher^ shipped a car' 1916-17 year book tiie afternoon was

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Coffee are^®^ hojrs from Miami to Wichita Kan- devoted to the election o f officer*.
visitin» this week with Hereford rela- Saturday. after, the following officers were
tives. Emmett LeForse shipped a car o f elected:-

S. H . W h a tle y , b ro th e r  to  the p ost- cattle from Miami to Kansas City^ Mrs. Hod Baird, President. Mrs. 
master, is reported very sick this Saturday. ju jo O’Loughlin, Vice-Pres., Mrs.
week. Harrold Reed from Canadain spent, Sam Seiber. Secretay, Mrs. Lute Sei-

W. E. Dudley left Monday ni»ht »  hours in Miami and returned; her, Treasurer. .Mrs. Dave Lard. Par-

> 1TTENTION

AVe are offering to the public one 
of. the cleanest and freshest lines 
of groceries that is found on the 
market. W e are selling them at 
the right price and all we ask of 
you is a trial, we know we can

please you.

I limentarian, Mrs. Ray Morrison, Crit- 
Miss Ruby Berry from Canadain; ic„ Each member present made a 

visited in Miami this week. j short yet helpful talk for the “ good
Charles Frame left on train .No. ¡o f the order.”  All expressed both 

22 Monday for Canadain, Texas on pleasure and benefit from the Club 
business.  ̂ 'study, after adjournment the hostesa

Mrs. Annie Westbrook, o f Walnut served daity cake and cream. P. R.
Springs, Texas is here visiting her ^________  •
daughter. Mrs. Vivan Kirksey. ,She| W AR MONEY W HEAT
will spend the summer on the plains. [ I f  you need money on account o f

Vivan Kirksey has just returned the war or the short wheat crop, let 
from his farm near Groom, and wdllirae figure with you. My companies 
harvest his crop here, and them move | have plenty of money at low rates on
to his own place. | easy terms. Phone me at my ex-

---------- o----------  I per.se at Canadain.
JUNIOR CLASS. w . A. Palmer.

Subject, The Care o f A ll the

for Nashville, Tenn., where he goes train No. 22 Sunday, 
to visit his daughters. He will be 
away about two weeks.

R. H. Elkins informs us that on 
and after July 1st, he will conven 
the Fitch Hotel dining room into an 
up-to-date cafe and continue same.
The rooms will also be under his con
trol.

R. H. Elkins returned Sunday from 
Clarendon and other Panhandle 
points where he has been visiting.

Chas. Heare returned Saturday 
from Austin where he has been at
tending the Medical department o f 
the State University.

Court Stenographer Dennis Rey
nolds is attending court in Wheeler Churchs. 
this week. Mrs. Reynolds is with him Leader, Tyler Kubik.
visiting parents and friends . Scriptnre Rom., 1; 7-15.

.Mrs. W. R. Ewing returned Satur- Song No. 225. 
day from a short visit with her fath- Pauls Love For The Church, Leona 
er. Mrs. Ewing states that his condi-1 Canon.

th e  c a s h  g r o c er y
R, R . M e G R E G O R  A N D  J. R- T A L L E Y  

proprietors 
P H O N E  70.

tion does not appear to be improved 
any.
,  Leo Fitzgerald left Sunday morn
ing for Canyon where he will attend 
the summer school at the State Nor
mal.

Walter Cook who went to Mineral 
Wells recently for health and writes; 
that he is improving very rapidly and, 
expects to be home in two weeks.

APPRECIATION. We wish to 
thank the many good people o f Miami 

I for their assistance last week in help- 
1 ing to move the furniture from our 
burning home, and also the men who 
did everything possible to extinguish 
the flames.

.1. W. Philpott and family.
D. W. Turner was over Saturday 

from his Gray county ranch near Le 
Fors and invested a five dollar bill in 
subscriptions to the Chief.

Locke Bros, are having the interior 
of their business house remodeled 

i this week. The oflice has been nlo '- 'i 
I in the rear of the building. Interior 
land front painted and another line 
of shelves placed. They expect to do 
more extensive improvement when 
they get charge o f the entire build- 

I ing in the way o f siiuaring up the j 
rear of the building, giving them! 
more space. .Adding a wire package 
delivery, etc.

Miss Virgie Dyer came in last I 
week from Denton where she has 
been in school this winter.

Weimer Tolbert left this week for| 
Ochiltree where he will take charge' 
o f a bunch o f cattle , belonging t o . 
himself and A. B. McAfee.

I. N. Autin moved into his spier-1 
did new bungalo last week which was ■ 
completed. It is a very nice little j 

' home just across the street from i 
where he formerly lived. j

Dr, Kelley reports thearrival o f a ;

Thessalonians, Thean Cook. 
Instrumental Solo, Edna Jones. 
Counthians. Lucy Talley.
The Churches o f Galatia 

Humphries.
Duet, George and Clarence. 
Phillippians, Daisy Lowry. 
Epheseans, Ersel Rhodes.
Vocal Solo, Ada'Coffee. 
Colloesians, Horace Smith.
All Those in Rome, Beulah Boney. 
Song. No. 172.
Reading, Marion Trowbridge. 
Sword Drill.
Business-Benediction.

Don't forget to see our line o f new 
Red White and Blue shirts. Just re 
ceived and the classiest line you ever 
saw. Don't fail to see them before 
they are all gone. Locke Bros 

o----------
We have a few o f the lastest in 

Japaneese shirts. V’ery flashy and 
Jam es'«t specisl bargains. The Toggery.

Don't forget to see our line o f new 
Red White and Blue shirts. Just re
ceived and the clasiest line you ever 
saw. Don't fail to see them before 
they are all gone. Locke Bros

Don't forget to see our line o f new 
Red White and Blue shirts. Just re
ceived and the classiest line you ever 
saw. Don't fail to see them before 
they are all gone. Locke Broa.

Q U I C K  F A R M  L O A N S

new boy at the Rufus Sewell homj^ 
June 6tK and a girl at the Arthur|| 
Frye home the 6th.

Abstracts examined by local attorneys 
right here in Miami; your money ready 
as soon as abstract is declared good. No 
Red Tape; 'Ho long waiting. See me at 
my office in the Cap Rock hotel.

TH OS. TH O M PSO N

1  .-J
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M ust be rendered by 
the stomach, liver and 
bowels in order to main
tain the hijjhest possible 
standard of health. 
When help is needed —

T R Y

HOSTETTER’S
STOM ACH B ITTE R S

PLANT BROOM CORN
This is the year to plant heavily. 
Vii'rite us for probable price and 
information about marketing.

COYNE BROS., Street, CHICAbO

DAISY FLY KILLER P»«ced  anywhere,L/AIJI FL I IViULClV nttractf and kill«
^  a t lf t -e e «  .n*ai

-'Wl. (...BSMl .«Dk
I M • vf »«U i eaB I H ‘ d

% - *■ «  ..1 B»l
- -V.M-

1 «ff*. ; '• Ä».Ii i>f
*r: ' • »»r » ky t f

fof 9'
MMKHD »OWtKft. l %0 Of lUkl.1 âVt.. MOPeLTN. M. V.

PATENTS ITntfofi V.roteman.Wafk*aV. IM.' J1 fh-
Ml r«;er«ovr». HMirMB.t*.

th e
l*r.)v ‘

i'( «  iiiji.—Old

RED CROSS—GOODNESS YES.
Tied Cross Uall PlUf. )«s . Nothing 

eUo will do. Ked Cross flail Ulus 
mshos mr clothes a beautiful clear 
white, not the dingy yellow green 
tinge of liquid blue. Rea Cross Ball 
Blue for me. Yes sir-e. Bob.—Adv.

tiixl hidi'S th'ise who liel;) them- 
•olve'..

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but like counterfeit lunney the imita
tion has Dot the worth of the originuL 
Insist on "I.a  Creole" lln lr l*ressius— 
It's the oriitinal. l>arkens your hair In 
the n.iturul way, but contains no dye. 
1‘rice $1.'X).—Adv.

New Fabrics Invented.
Tl.i* war has cut down the siiprly of 

standard falirlcs, liut IIuroiM'an chem
ists have met the situutl.in In part by 
ins -atlnc new ones. Stories o f grass 
clothes in the Kuropean markets are 
numerous, but iinilerwear luanufae- 
tur. d from a new wnterproof material 
made of eork Is even more romarkable. 
The iattsT Is of particuiariy gre.av 
vai’ie since the price o f rutdier has 
b.-. .'lie HO hilth. It Is made l>y treating 
thin s:ii s o f cork with chemical baths 
to reniove the brittle sulisiunces and 
ti a chiinc them to cloth. The re
sult 1» a fabric s.) tlcillde tliat it inaj 
he foMt-d tip and so close in texture 
that it Blford.s etricieiit protection 
n i -.St the rain and also against the 
beat of the sun—at least sU' h are the 
cUlms made for it.

Even Break.
*'So you told that lady who Just 

calleil ti.-it I was out, Katie?”
•'Y'os. ma'am."
"To,I bad you had to tell that story,

Katie."
"till, It's ju«t as well, ma’am."
‘ ‘Why so. Katie?"
"She was not very truthful herself, 

ma'am.”
"W hy so. Katie?"
"Ilecause she said she was sorry, 

ma'am."— Yonkers Statesman.

e c o n o m y
W ITH  ^WITH

GOOD LIVING
is excellently at-

Sditained by adding 
to the dadl  ̂menu
a reUion oi

Grape-Nuts
Goodness—Ener
gy—Elase of Di-
{^estion— Elxcel- 
ent Flavor— are 

all found in this 
truly remeurkable 
wheat and barl^  
food.

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

Copyright by Ilarprr Of Brothers

Increased by About«liuui Sixty Pie 
Cent in Past Six Months.

That Canada Is at war is nn. »  
fully annrtH'lfii.oi .. *  ®'ir»fully appr.Hlat.Hl on this side o f T  
b..undary line, now ihu, ,he ^
States has ate

. ..n u<in»,i
ern nelglil«>r ami linked hands In tu| 
great struggi*' for a freer demoenay*

RICARDO GUZMAM IS LURED TO THE MEXICAN SIDE AND 
MURDERED. BUT DAVE LAW DISCOVERS THE 

REAL PLOT AND ACTS DECISIVELY

Mrs. Alalre Austin, handsome young mistr.'ss o f I.as 1‘almuH r!in.'h. 
hist In the T.-xas desert, wanders into tlie camp of I'avl.l Law, state 
ranger, waiting lu ambush for a .Mexicitn murderer. Slie has to r.-maln 
there ‘J l hours, until Law captures his man. kills another and e.seorts 
her himu\ "Yeung Ed" Austin, druuknr.l, berates his w ife and iitukeH 
Insulting Insinuations almut the ratiger. Law discovers AUHiin is 
leagu.Hl with Mexican roh.'ls and horse thieves. Mrs. Austin eneounters 
<!en. Luis l.engorlo, Mexican f.Hleral. when she go«>s to Lu Kerla. li. r 
Mexican ranch. t<i collect war damages, and he niakes odious love to h>-r. 
l»ave Law kills a cuttle thief. Mrs. Austin gives him a horse and dis
covers he is secretly in love with her.

Ids Cuziiu.n killing. Tln> f.sleral odi- tin- affair had causc.l him fo look up.)U 
ers In Homero ili.lu't frame Ü up." j la r as an ae.'.’ssory, N'erertheleaji, 

n 11-1,., .11.II” I «lien  *|ie paid idni his wag.-s gin* gave
"No? Wlio did? 
"Tad L.-wi>." 
.loin s started, 

ildnk that?"

him a good horse, whl.’h Jose nccepf.Hl 
■Wlut ntak’s you j with thanks hir w ithout gratitu.le. As 

I .Uuire wai.'h.st him ri.le away with 
I tiev,-r II backward gl.nic», she .lecltl.>.|■ l.'su til Tad was iifraM to let I'r-1 tn v,-r a micsHuni s < ¡ o , - . . . . . . . . .

bimi < "iiie to trial. Ktcai lo'--dead and limi she must lose no time In npprts- 
rtie o ’ h. r w line.s is gone. Now draw . lim th,- Kaiiger ,»f tliU new condition

;v. I lavi*." he

•Ae
• .-t'

CH APTER XI—Continued. 1 s.'lf—you know I care very Utile w..
— 11—  I l>e,iple say or think.”

A new moon was swinging in the | "rm  Siirry 1 killed the fellov, I 
sky u* Alalre and l»ave rode hack ' shouldn't have done It, hut—one -
toward Las ralnms. H.iw or w h.-n things differently out lu the rough ; : 
.\lalre .Austin came to feel that this lu-re In the settled country. I r. 
man love.1 her, she never knew. Cer- help hut feel that his eonduct. uti r 
tainly she knew tonight, and. strange the circumstances, culled for—wh -t In 
to say, the knowI.Hlge did imt disturb ; got. He wasn’t a g.s.d man, lu s; ■■ 
her. .\laire had been repelled by Luis 'o f  what Jose says; Anto confess.-'i t-- 
Leugorlo's evid.-nt love for her. but ' me that llu'y were planning all sorts 
a .similar etnotion In this man’s breast , o f deviltry together." 
had quite the opposite eiT.-. t. She was | “That Is hardly an excuse." Alalre 
eager for friendship, hungry for uff*H> | smiled faintly.
tl.'n, sturve.1 for that worship which 
every w.iinan llv.-s upon. Haring a 
wholes >me confidence in her own 
strength of character, and complete [ s.siuenoes to you or to me.
faith In Law's sense o f honor, she was 
neither alarmed nor off.’nded.

For the first time In y.'ars she al
lowed her Intimate thoughts free ex
pression, and sp«)ke of her hopes, her 
Intere.sts and her efforts; under the 
spell of the moonlight, she even con- 
fid.'d something about those dreams 
that kept her company and robbed her 
world of Its sordldne.ss. Dave Law 
discovered that she lived In a fanciful 
land of unrealities, and the gllnipso 
he gained of It was delightful.

Supper was waiting when they ar
rived at I-as Palmas, and Dolores an
nounced that "Young Ed” had tele
phoned from the Lewis ranch that he 
would not he hoifie. Yielding to a sud
den impulse, Alalre said to her com
panion :

"Y’ou must dine with me. Dolore.s 
will show you to a room. 1 
ready lu half an hour.”

The Austin rnnchhouse offered a 
contrast to the majority of Tox.as 
country homes. Not for many years 
hml Iiiive Law been a guest amid such 
surroundings, and he began to feel 
more and more out of place. With 
growing discomfort, he realized that 
th.» mistress of this resld*»nce was the 
rl.’hest woman in all this part o f Tex
as. and that he was little better than 
a tramp. Alalre knew how to be a 
gracious and winning hostess; of 
course she did not appear to notice 
her guest's embarrassment. She had 
rather welcomed the thought that this 
man cored for her, and yet, had she 
deliberately planned to dampen his 
feeling, she could hardly have succc.hI- 
e<l better than by showing him the 
wide disparity In their lives and situa
tions. Dave was dismayed; he felt

"Oh, I know I" Dave agreed, ‘‘Don't 
weaken on my account.”

"No: I ’m not thinking o f the con-
You are

the kind of man who cun protect hln 
self. I'm sure; your very ability In that 
dlr.'ctlon frightens me a little on Ji-- '- 
account. But”—«lie slgh.'d and lifted 
her shoulders In a shrug—"jierli ip< 
time will decide this qu.-stlon for us."

Dave laughed with some rell.-f. "I 
think you’ve worried yourself enough 
over It, ma'am,”  he said; ‘ ‘splitting 
hairs us to vChat's tight and what's 
wrong, when it doesn’t matter much. 
In either case. Supis.se you continue 
to think It over at your leisure.’ 

"Perhapt I ’d better. .And tio'.v”— 
•Alalre ext.»nded her hand—“won't you 
and Montrosa come to see me once in

■ur o » n .■■'Ui'lusinii.s.
.b'!. s : ... ■ -d.
M'd, "that iii. ans y -ur case has Idowa

- li?"
1 " w ís h S bci-n s.-lllllg

st". k U Ihe fi‘deilils. and le- 
l'iol :; ly .irraii.,<'l wilh -orne of theii:
■ ' H;c;.rdo."

H - .111 i d ,-b”|ii*'r!t!y. "I'.l Ilke to
Ii ing it orir.i T.id; l'd ure cle iii louse 
iÍo""l h - if I Mas jsisltU 1-."

"1 -c:i' a ii .11 ov.-r l"  l'..>m.-ro." D.ive 
!a;.ii d flll lo-r. " lie  I. 111.“ l!l; ar- 

■= ¡̂  '!• ol. all r  -hl. Til. re’s a new 
_-iiVe in the httle i,:- -ve tb.-

- -1 tmi t'a ie liasn’t b.-eii II d. atli In 
i.-ro , ,(.-íy Tbi- sp, aki-r w at. h- 1 
¡'ib i'I M«- liad 111,ar-
b- ¡y 4.,’¡ lilis sid,* It w..uld pll! 

.•n.I l.i ;■ tbc Ib-s, uml |i,Thaps 
e t’.'li.u ’I l'.taneo tu make ktiow n 
r, I la. í i. It inlght .-.en unan a 

.‘ i-.» ag. ii -f T ’i.l L.-wis."
"Wh.t u say we g.i ov-p th. ro 

au.; g.'t líi. -ni..?’’
l*ave sa.il-.1. "Tliat’s wbat I ’v.” ' . ii 

b-,.:¡íig up to. 1V11I you take a

o; affalrs.
Sil” drov." h'-r limoni.dille to Jones- 

ville that iiftein.w.ii. more wnrrled thun 
shc < ar,‘.l to adiiiit. I.aiv was nowhere 
lii towii, and so, in splt,- of lier reluc- 
taiii-,'. Alali'.' was foriisl to I,i.ik f.ir 
him at tic* Joiii-s hoiii.*. .As sh.» luid 
ii. v.T .-11111-0 up.iii 1‘iiionia, ami had 
ma.l,' It alinosi iiiip.is-ibli> f.ir llie girl 
lo \lslt Las Palmas. Ihe lll<H•tlng of 
the two Momen was sofiicwhut f- rmal.

throughout the civilized world. 
result o f this a gre-,iter tnt.-rest 
ever Is s.-en In the mutiinl effort 
develop both the I ’niuM State« am 
Cnuiida. B«»ei'ntl.v. Just liefer« th. 
Unie that the I'nlbsl State« dwlai 
Us liiteiilloii to Ciller the ciinte«t a 
Contribute of Its revoiirecs to th« 
feat of the am<«-r;iev whov d««lj 
was to iwrni.-ate the wurhl. w««t( 
Caninla made an iipis-id fee farm, 
to till the tl.'lds and pr> pare the 
for the crops of grulli ihat wer« 
essnry to f.'C'l the fi-.i ting fnroei ai 
keep up the r. qiilr,-ment« n- .-e. 
f.iT till» AIIi.h*. Tlie r. wer«
great that before halt' the tini» 111

H- .Ml

r:

"Ye
"I kin'w y.iu would. .AU we ned  Is 

Il l'air of M.'Xlciius t>>—»Io the wor'g. 
1 r -;d lii. ard'.; I owe him s..methiiig " 

"Supp'is.» wt.'re eaught?"
"In that ea-,' wc’Ii have f.i r'in f.ir 

It. and—I presume I'll be dlf-.-hurged 
from the Hanger sorNlce.”

"I ain't Very good at ninnln'—not 
from Mexicans." ltlnz,-‘.s eyes were 
bright ami hard at the thought. "It's 
iiiore'n jMisslhle that. If th.-y dls,'over 
tis, we can start a nice little war 
of .'ur own."

That evt-uinc I.ave managed to get 
his Ranger captain by long-distance

explriHl. OV, r siy 
wer.* secured. TIil- 
but Oli.'.- Ih.- Vnlt 
clar.nl t.» b.‘ in ii < 
fumi labor rcitulriHl h 
pxigency a« to short r 
nrlse, the slstcr lo ib.j 
froni atl.'iiipls, wb h 
rcstrlctlou of thè '
In thè l ’ nlt.-il Sti't. -, 
tlils U ts thoii-ght 1 
fiilrly w.'II snpp':, .* 

■Apnrt. how,-\. i, 
pr>'|s>sltloii. If ! 
a t ’ iill.sl Ste' - ¡Ilei • 
vlew that thè lii.-
t.i take iip hoir.; .| '
chiiM* liuiir.iv«’! ; 1 
In t’ntiadii. Ile-; 
fui Im-rea.-e In ibe 
The gr, at M— ••
fissi supply h:.s ;; b 
slgnlflcaiice than -
rotile Into c\Kt, 
soli« «if the rnli- ■ s'- 
Canada he thè f :  .•i..r

larsa AU

1
I h Ih« 
If thè 

tmd Sy Ih

in-r.>--’nt 
t and *r«

The f.Hsl ' 
’ ’ er tb« I 

or thus

ka« I
: Mrs 

frUIdren

"Señora! a Terrible Th ing!’* Jose 
Burst Forth.

a while? I ’m very lonesome.''
"W e’d love to,”  Dave declare.1. He derstandhig. 

had It on hla Ups to say more, hut at • • • • • • •
that moment nn eager whinny and nn easy matter for Jose

uoiQr.-s «'»patient rattle of n bridle bit came »■> «'••’» ' ’e a leave of absence
will be  ̂^ f '» ' t«*  ̂ driveway, and he smiled. 1 Benito, but .Alalre knew nothing 

¡"There’s her acceptance now.” I wh.m.-v.'r about the matter until J..ve
"Oh, no.' She merely heard your 

voice, the fickle creature.”
Alalre wutch.»d her guest until he 

had UlsapjK'nred Into the shadows, 
then she heard him talking to the 
mare. B.‘nlto’s words,at the rodeo oc
curred to her, and she wondered If 
this Ranger might not also have a way 
with w-omen.

The house was very still and empty 
When she re-entered It.

But no one coiil.l long n-tualn «tiff or 
Constnilui'd with Paloma Jom-s ; the 
girl had a dlrc.-in, of n ¡inner an<l 

telephon.', and for some time the t "o  m j honest, friendly smile that simply 
talk.Hl guanlcdl.v. Wl..»n Dave rang
off the.t had come to a thorough uii-. 1,̂ .« pu-u-.-d and

. shamed the elder woman, who hesl- 
Matlngly cunf.--'.il the obj.et of her

It Is altog. ;h.-r p 
finn o f the i ’c= : 
taking the dti* . i" 
( ’anmln. thus niiton 
duty off thiit : I 
ÜtBt.»s. may n..t l>.- 
In.-r, ■ ■> <1 Itnmi 
ada's r.-pii!:itl¡ !, ' 
i-rag,- yields ¡ mi! 
grain. an.l on 
fre,-. B« W.-II rs • 
H.A to an ■'

■b

it!

’ .Ic (hut th 
• i'lv.-mroeol 

• gnlBf I 
lIlT 1

tn'i- th« Til
■ r ; -Ihle fu 
b‘ti to t'«nridi.(
-  ' I l f  I
a b. 't. - qQsH

IM-1Í T of whr'’
■ tbit rang»I
■ nn »p;»ill

Is heln-’ r«-<|” ii.b .1 ic by r»rs!>n 
are now r,-nilng Ingh priced Uoi| 
another r.-a- .'i f..r .-xisH-iing 
cr.'HSlng ntimb.T ••• f.nr":cr« fp 
United .‘siiifi--

.tt .< ip.-rlnteii'lej

CH APTER  X II. )

The Guzman Incident.
Ricardo uuznmn did not return 

from Romero. The man had disap
peared, It seemed, completely and mys- 
teriou.sly. At first the facts appeare.1

liiiM- If n.skeU pcniiUsloii to sce h.-r 
on a matter of imp.irtaii.

Th.» man had rbMcn hiir.l moit of 
the t'i'evlous uight, and bis .'X.'lt.'in, iit 
w•â  patent. Kv.-n b,f.>r,> he sis,kc. 
Alalre r.»a!Izc(l that Panrtio’s fate was 
known to liini. and --hc (leclih-d swiftly 
tliat tlu-re must be no furih,-r ooui. il- 
uieuL

“ Si-noni : A terrible tliitg;'' J.’«e
hiirst forth. "It 1« strung«.., uiibeU. v- 
ahle! My liend whirl.s—’’

Alalre quleti-d hlm, !-i..\:nc In .<pan- 
Ish. "rnlm yourself, J . c. and tell me 
everytliii.g from the bcginniiig.’’

"Rut luAv can I be calm'i l'aiiülo 
bs eompletely d.'ad. P.in—.voit kiiow’ î" 

-Alalre iK.ddi-ii. " I—Misp.-i ti-il.'* 
Jos.-’s dark eyes hliizcd ; ho bent for-

A’oting men who go courting should 
b.'ur In mind that the prettiest flowers 
are not necessarily the most fragrant.

**l’m Sorry I Killed the Fallow.**

very poor and ridiculous. Alalre was 
no longer the woman be bad ridden 
with through the solitudes; her very 
friendltness seemed to be a condescen
sion.

He did not linger long after they had 
dined, for be wished to be alone, where 
he could reach an understanding with 
bim.self. On the steps be waited just 
a moment for Alalre to mention, if 
she chose, that subject which they 
had still left open on the night before. 
Heading h(s thought, she said:

‘‘Yon sre expecting me to say some
thing about Panfllo Sanchez.”

“Yes.”
"I have thought it over; In fact, I 

have been thinking about it all day; 
hut even yet I  don’t know what to 
tell yon. Aa for Ita cOset qwn aiy-

hud been lured across the border and 
done to death by Mexican soldiers—for 
It soon became evident that lycnrdo 
was dead. The outrage was n casus 
belli such as no self-respecting people 
could Ignore; so ran the popular ver- 
dlcL The ominous mailed serpent 
which lay along the Rio Grande stirred 
Itself.

Of course, the people of Texas were 
delighted that the long-delayed hour 
had struck; accordingly, when the 
state department manifested Its will
ingness to allow Don Ricardo ample 
time In which to come to life In pref
erence to putting a further strain upon 
International relations, they were both 
surprised and enraged. Telegraph 
wires began to buzz; the governor of 
the state sent a sarcastic message to 
the national capital, offering to dis
patch a company o f Rangers after 
Guzman’s body, Just to prove that he 
was indeed dead, and that the Mexi
can authorities were lying when they 
professed Ignorance of the fact.

This offer not only caught the popu
lar fancy north of the Rio Grande, but 
it likewise had an effect on the other 
side of the river, for on the very next 
day General Luis Longorio set out for 
Romero to Investigate personally the 
rancher's disappearance.

Now, throughout all this public 
clamor, truth, as usual, lay bidden at 
the bottom of Its well, and few even 
of Ricardo's closest friends suspected 
the real reason for his murder.

Jouesville, of course, could think or 
falk o f little else than this outrage, 
and Blaze Jones, as befitted Its lead
ing clUsen, was loudest In his criticism 
of the government's policy. Blaze’s 
conception of diplomacy was peculiar. 
" I f  Potosi didn’t talk straight that 
consul oughts bent a gun bar'l over 
the old ruffian's bean and telephoned 
for a couple hundred battleships. We 
Americans are cussed with notions of 
brotherly love and nnlTerssl peace. 
Bah I Ws’ra bound to bava war, Dave, 
some day or other.”

Dava nodded his sgreaaant **Tes. 
Bat—ararybody has tba wrong Idas of

' Vl.sit.
"l'h. 1 tli*iught yoij werc calllug on 

me," l ’iil.mia js'Uted her pretty lips. 
"Pavé Lr,’t h< re. He and father—

, bave gl.:.,» nway."
It iiK-il.-d i.'i i-los.» oh«rrvntlon tc 

•i!- viT the mnei rn In I*;iii>i:iu'» .-y.-s; 
Alaire tnld h.-r «|..ry «i-.ìh kly. "Mr. 
l.:'" ’ must He wiirt.iil righi nwny,” she 
OH l< 'l. "l'ur the imin l; i-iipahle of any-

I UiiMg."
l ’iilciiia no<ldi -1. " l ’ave teld u* how 

! he hiid klll.-tl Hanfle.—” She h. sl-
t.iti il. alili tlieri i rl.s!, InipuKlvi-ly : 

."Mrs. .Austin, l'in going tu vonf.-ss 
s.- in-thlng—l've got t<> t.-ll «<iineb<Mly 
or rii 1.tirsi. I wns wulking the flisir 

 ̂wli, n jou rame. Weil. dad and Dnve 
liiiv,. .-iiiiipli t.-ly liist thelr wtta. Th.-y 
liav” g.me aerus« tiie riv r—to get Ri- 

Murilo .iiiznmu’s l,i>d)-."
“ What:" Alnir.. stared nt the girl 

-ht-iiillni-lv "My dour girl.

,ir” .siming 
iì.;h thè H

»nou-siy. At first tlie facts appeare.1 ..„¡-..ny, "What did’ you .susrî ct. '.v.
lal,.: a c l . l . »  U .IUS S t . . . ,   ̂ „ „  I t,..r.l

„  V . " '?  about it. Da.1 wouldn't have told meflut er in her hreust that .Alalre r.-ul-
I/.M1 the crisis had come. H. retnfore
slie luui Mniupu Law, but now, j ».„- ...u w..n . »......

,  ̂ . w , * * ( !<ima> bruuth falUnl her inomentarUy.enough she found herself intenv*,«! in , machine.
def.'nding him. .As calmly n.s she ' . . .
could, she related all that had led 
up to the tragedy, while Jose listened 
with eyes wide and mouth open.

‘‘You see, I had no suspicion of the 
truth," she concluded. " It  was a Ter
rible thing, and Mr. Law regrets It 
de.-ply. He would have made a report 
to the authorUies, only—he feared it 
might embarrass me.”

Jose was torn with rage, yet plainly 
a prey to Indecision; he rolI*.*d his eyc.s 
and cursed under his breath. "These 
Rangers'.” he muttered. "That Is the 
klml o f men they are. They murder 
honc.st people.”

"This was not a murder," Alalre 
cried sharply ‘Tanfilo was aiding a 
felon to e.scape. The courts will not 
punl.sh Mr. Law.”

"Buh'. Who cares for the courts?
This man is a gringo, and these are 
gringo laws. But I  am a Mexican, . , ,
and I’anfllo was my cousin. We shall i ’ ’ 
see.”  ■

"Don’t be rash, Jose," she exclaimed, 
wnrnlngly.

Jose continued to glower. Then, 
turning away, be said, without me.>t- 
Ing his employer’s eyes, " I  would like 
to draw my money."

“ Very well. I am sorry to have you 
leave Las Palmas, for 1 have regarded 
you as one of my gente." Jose’s face 
remained stony. “ What do you Intend 
to do? Where are you going?”

The fellow shrugged. "Qulen sabel 
Perhaps 1 shall go to my General Lon- 
g-irlo.”

Alaire smiled faintly. “You will be 
shot,”  she told him. “Those soldiers 
have little to eat and no money at 
all.”

with two Mexicans to help them. They 
Intenil to cross at your pumping plant 
ns soon as It g.-ts tlurk, and he back 
hy tnldulght—that Is, If they ever get 
back.''

I'uloran’s face was pale, her eyes 
were straln.-d and tragic. She made 
a hoiieless gp.sfiire, and Alalre won
dered momentarily whether the girl's 
anxiety was keenest for the safety of 
her father or—the other?

" ( ’an't we prevent them from go
ing?" she Inquired.

"What can we <lo? They'll go, any
how, regar.lless o f what we say.” 

"Well, we could be there—you andT

Mr W, 11 
Imnilgraflim 
r.-nlly- gB\,. , ■ 
migrai I. >n f. 
which «h « «  -
ptist fhrci- or
C.-nf OV.T tp,. 
sn.l .Mr.
cslendir >.-i.r ■ 
over on.- h'lri.lr.
• nil bt> mmh p ,, 
years P̂ Mt. .yp s 
atr,-n.ly ihi- 
facts hiiv,- r'.'. 
rro-.«.H{ (luring ti„. 
and tP>. ii\o\¡-II,-¡It 
start ei|.

TP” n«'v -s ;f r<
niim.-roux «f(»i. - th'
Emerson. N „r’h H -.-t/.l and 0. 
'O'.'ll nn from t»r., “ ■ nd \V.;ihl 
through Klng-_ . nd Vim.DDt

There nrriv. i| in .< skatrhes 
Ing th.- .veiir eiolliur I,.-.-.tuber-Il 
a total o f S.l".t p. ■ .('.IS a* o. 
with .'■».SJ'J during the twelve 
rr.»vloii«. At (he «ame tlni*| 
twice ns tnrny Immigraatt 
through th.' iimnlgr.-itioo d--.r. 
at Edmonton. .Ubertn, ' 
twelve months ns for the «sffiäi 
o f the y.'ar before.

The numlH-r of s.-ttl.'rs from j 
rnnn.ln migrating to the 
crens.Hl. I ’roin January 1 to 
11117, the number of cars of r 
passod through the IVliinlpel 
was 7r>0, as cotnpured with ■ 
year. .A fair estlniafe of the ¡ 
each ciir would he nbout F20()j 
means that the west has scfua 
Monal live stock to the value/ 
000 or more, during 
months of 1017. not taking InW

And 
fold ( 
•nd 1 
*ener 
lishec 
niotoi

And j 
provci 
proveí

To bu 
clearly 
•nd at

Si

•UV'Ut «.-T V«. .
that brought In by immigrili 
the United Slates.—Advert!*«*

The Question. 
“ l ’m trylng (o ligure hlm 
“ M’hat’s thè inaiter?'
‘T ’ve luH'n »a tc ’ irig hlm *1 

. hls back yard for the last i

j  I "Come, then ! 1\VII i. * lO  lng to make up
, I «'almns and slln ”7 ®  *fipper at whether he’s dolng all tbs 
- «mi P own to thè rlver from love of gurdening or fra

of pntriollc duty.”

Palonia agreed eagerly. “ Yea! May
be w.. could even help them If they got 
Into trouble."

But Jose’s bright eyes remained hos
tile and biz expressloa baffling. It 
was plain to Alalre that her explann- 
tloo of hls cooslQ’a death had carried 
not the slightest convlcttoii. and she 
STen begea ts (ssr that her pert In

Strange complications grow out 
of Jones’ and Law's adventure on 
the Mexican aide. It la n thrill
ing episode described In the next 
instailmenL

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

I COVETED BY AUi
; but possessed by few—s j 
head o f hair. If yours Is sfril 
Kray, or is harsh and stiff, y l 
store It to Its former beau^ 
ter by using "La Creole” B f 

I lag. Price » 1.00.—Adv.

Vibrations Make Sound.
Anything stretched la likely to be 

thrown Into vibration, or mads to 
tremble, by the force of the air blow
ing against i t  I f  It vibrates so fast 
as to produce the air waves that our 
ear can hear, then that la what ws 
call sound. This ts what happens to 
the telegraph wires when they hum; 
and If we put our hand on the tetfr 
graph pole we shall feel that the wires 
vibrate strongly enough to set th« 
whole pole to trembUng, too. When 
the sir Is quits still yon will M  
the telegraph Unas boininlaCi

A Big Head.
A young man in tlie coimtl 

hls city coiinIii. " I ’ve gruj 
huge head six f.'ct In clrcM 

"Who Is ,vour batter?” m 
I the city youth,—Tlt-Bits.

There Is no p»ln like th  ̂
new Idea.—Biigchot. I
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L .  D O U C L X s•• THB SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SH APE^ * *  W

THE CHIEF, MIAMI. TEXAS.

•• THB SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPr
§3.50 ^  $4.00 $5 $6 $7 & SB .

Money by W « « r l n ^ .  L. D o u g l« . *  • "  
' 5* ^  For wale by 9 0 0 0  «hoe doalers.
, Know*-n S h o es  in  th e  W orld .

vT  DouiU't“ "*» ‘ li* '*“ •* C!“  «»mprd on the b«. 
ill »hoo *t the f « c ^ .  I l l «  vdue u guiriiurol 

prottctcJ igauut high p n «^or intwiof »ho«. The
,he ^  « » « ~  »«>'» m s»„

They »re ilway, ^
eied fc* them.

of W. L. DougUn product ii guirantred bv more 
1 JTio »“ O T'P«n««« »hoe». The « „ » „
i. Fohion Centre* of Amenr».
I, «« nude m • wen<oug)p«l faaory at Brockton. M»u 
k «  h«hc« paid. ahoemaker», under the dimtion and
'  of n-vri«icwd men. all working with an honcM 

)T. to make the b«t tho« for the price that money
iWt- fai«.riHwde.leeforW. U IVmgU.ilioe.. Ifh.ean. '• i 
fwBDli »«“ »•'*> J'V'f " “ "L  » «  oiti.r , *i r  Write tor liitereMln* booklet ei|ilalnine how to

.k. klrhe.t »tenilerd of uwalUj tor Ih. orir«  ̂ ,
■»tl. po.l««w »>»••

r j

W fO R .W .L D ou¿ .
¿7tt’ r 1

Boya* Shown

and the reUil , 
0 0 f t i  on thw botto ina npnrk «».. lirm hton, M «».

[•.ti
Canine Windom.
yiile, wliiiHi thin bone dry 
tj,.. iiuiuuii. nr« tulklng

frie! d llover. It Iw tho kind 
■ that whets one’s u|>|>etlte for 
: limi ”

ALLEN’S FOOT. EASE
oil.iter to Is* »baken Into .hoe* 
law ibe r.MS Isiih. It rettete* 

Kwlii««. «««rtlBe feet »ml tekr. Ik. 
a if rant auil buDloBS. Tb* rrtele.t ’ ner aiwetere.! for ntl fcwtowhe. 
prfjeWf». "  Tttal Moka«« FHEE.

v***n.**nl L« B»*J. N. V.—A»i*.

The Game, 
thtlir litt e to sviBt the fly."
L If the It ‘ 't  diH-sn’t K«»e you

1 ^  ( t the «■' at."

ia« t II -1 Inw- llniiling the 
; hnor* of adults tu 111 ■ day 

fren to SIX.
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You Take No Chances 
in Buying a Saxon

You may buy •  Saxon believing it to be the 
beat car in its class and you will get what 
you pay for.

You may look for longer aervice, better per- 
fortnaiKe and lower up-keep bills from your 
Saxon than from any other car of lika prica. 
And you will not be disappointed.

If there vi’as any doubt that Saxon cars are tha 
best in their respective divisions it haa long 
ktnce disappeared.

And the proof of this you will find, a thousand
fold over, in the records of Saxon owners—  
•nd in the opinion of motor-car buyers in 
teneral. Saxon cars have definitely estab
lished their superiority in every phase of 
motor car performance.

And just as surely and decisively as they have 
proved themselves abler acting cars, have they 
proved themselves cheaper cars to keep up.

To build cars of such quality and such value 
clearly reflects the strength and soundness 
•nd ability of the Saxon organization.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Dwtroit. Michigwa

Therw I* it ill M>mw good territory open for 
Sbxon Doolors. For infonnetion you «houid 
apply to

Bond Motor Company 
Kansas City, Mo.
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ie H igh  Priced  W h eat  

;Pertile Canadian Soil
Canada pxtends to you a hearty invita- 
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead 

B̂ J|X I  lands of 160 acres each or secure some 
|T , "  of the low priced lands in Manitoba,
“ «»Icliowwii wnd Alberts. This year wheot it higher but 

I  Und just u  cheap, so the opportunity is more at
^ctive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world 
V some of her fertile soil— laud «imil*r to that which

many years ha* a.eraaed 20 to 45 hu»hel. of » ¡ ‘ ' ‘■J 
„ „ • .• e ra . Think of the money you can make with wheat 
•found g2 a l>Mhet and land go easv to get Wonderful 

yields also of Oala, ^ r lc y  ond FU» Mixed f.rmmg 
in Westam Canada is as profitable an indiwtry a* 
rvaia growing.

The Ooromamt thla year I* t«klng f»nne« 
ciaaaad acteaae iato gram. There w » S'«»* 4«*’; ^  ™  
farm labor to replace Um maay T*»un« men wM n « «  
eoluateeraid for aervlc«. The ctimaie 1« heattni^ aoawwswmreno ror vMe..-»w »-
agraeaMe. rallwar lactUtlaa «»celietH, good 
Churchaa convaaicnl. Write lor lll.raiur. a( to r « ) «mgadway galaateSiipl.e(lrDmiaraiJua.Uuawa.Caa..Mia

O. A. COON
a o i a  M a l«  St.. N a s a «  City, «•*

Oev*ram*Bl ag*al

L i v e

o f f e r s  t r e e d o m  f o r  h o r s e

Recently Invented Note Bag. Mounted 
on Rigid Frame, Permits Animal 

to Breathe Freely.

A hiiitmiiM till*«' hug fur tho iirciitii- 
riimliitliiti nf th,. work hi.rs.' wh<-n In- 
i* ('<llll|■<•||l'l| Id fiik«' his Infills uiit iis 
iiiiiiiv i.f ih f*f Htiliimis iiff fiin)|i«'llf(| 
li> (111 frisiiiftitly, ha* hffii suiight fur

CREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER1 has been the luuat auccesaful fninlly 
I remedy for the last flfty-ouu years for 
! blllonanegg and atomach troubles, to 
I which the American people are addict- 
I ed, cflOKlng sick headnche, nervous In- 
! digestion, tour stomach, coming up of 
' food and a general phyiilcal depression.
I 2S and 75c.—Arlv.

I An Easy Way.
I  Father—i ’lin’t you overcome your 
thirst for llinior?

' Son— If 1 Clin get enoufili.

SOAP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
and cunstunt u.*e will burn out the 
scalp. Cleiinse the scalp hy shaniiKio- 
log with "Lu Creole" Hair I)res*lng, 
and dnrken. In the natural way, those 
ugly, grizzly hairs. Price, Sl.OO.—Adv.

I  ̂ Rare Sacrifice.
I I prckiiiiif jf i i  i,iv |,DW |ir« ii!ir« i| to 
miike any «a. rill.v for \.,ur cm iiry t 
gill 11 IT"

, "Y f*  I think «.■ i,i,i-.f 1,11 I,.),ml
I the |■rl■••|lh•||t Ml.« V 
j "Thi-n vini „r.- wi in- to up
' liliiyliig L'.iir nniil nlti r ihc w;ir’;
I "tireal Si-i.ti' 11,, y,m ri-niiy thing 
It W ill liillli* 111 IhiiT

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY
1« her Imlr. If ii.ur. .-inuk.il with 
iik'l.y. xrizzi.r. gray hull*, i - f  i.u Cre
o le ’ Mair l>n -ini: ami ch.-intfe It lo 

I the natural way. ITici- $1 r . aiIv.
i
' Migundergtood.

Wife- Itit , I,, ,,r . ,.|||
not lie ill il* iMiiliil ii '  -I III.

I llu>haiii| ' r  iiiiii lii'iiM n r ' l i ' k ,

I rr.iyi r nml iiri.u i i r di ;..y ae 
man * Jnnriu y.

.I--./ X . P

r -

Humane Note Bag.

:i l'.ni: time nuil thè une in thè nc- 
'■"iiil’iinyiiii.' illii-iniiion «ei-iii* tu offer 
thè ilf-in-il ciiiivenielice. The tiii'H- 
Ime i- ini'tinti'l ni, „ -nini'wlint ridili
friinie «n i I* *ui'i*irteil ......  thè up-
| i r ¡lini liiwcr jiiirt-. uf thè hurses * 
■ iliiir »11 tloit It 1» hi-ld lirnily In pliice 
:’i frnnt nf thè nninml ami at tln- *:iine 
ti'i.f givi'-, thè liiir»f all tln- frei-ilon, ni 
In* hi ;id thiil iiiny In* di «irisl. In ad-
’ llim. tu thl* lidi linlllL'f It «Nn silVfS
'■ id fiip 11 greiit di-nl nf vitluiihle inii- 
liT'-il nf thl» rhlinicler 1* ln*t in Ih'*
• mlflivnr» nf thè allinild tu efiect II 
friiii«f.'r nf thl- irriiln fmni thn hntfniii 
nf thè lini: tu hi» iniMith. Thl» I» i.’cn-
• riiMy uci niiiiil!»l„.d hy tn»»lni: lil» heiid 
iti thè iiir «mi l•lltl•hlní Ihc grulli in 
:.;» immtli.

FAVORS TWO LITTER SYSTEM

Advantage« and Disadvantages of
Plan Are Enumerated by Expert 

of Miggouri College.

A system nf swine ninnacement 
which 1» grnwiiie In iinimlurlty 1» tlnit 
ef kei l-illC nil the flirtll II hreinling I 
hi rd large i t*-ugh to ppMlnce nil the 
pig» i.i-i-di'd f ‘>r fi iillng. Tin* *n« » are j 
lifi-il tn priMlm-e. a* nearly ii* fnisslhlc. | 
two Utter» i>er yei!r. .>»n«» are iisinilly ; 
hred In Nnveinlier »■• that itie idg» will ' 
he fnrroweil during the late Ketiriinry. 
er early M.-ircti. 'riie pig» are w-eimed - 
at eight nr fen week* nf age and *nw< 
lin-il ¡igniii fnr a Septi-nilier lifter. The 
prui-tii-e Ilf raising twn Utter* a year 
1» amre nr h »» stieiv»»fnl tillf If three 
Utter* are priHhn-ed In two year*, re
sult» are nlmiit « »  gi**! «* enn he ex- 
pei ted. The Jilg* prnihieeil In thi» 
way lire irnwih-d frnin liirth, aiid nre 
tiitirkeii-il III frnin *ix to eight numth» 
of age. when they weigh ’J< X 
p ninil». The ndvtinliiges nf the »>»- 
ti'Mi are ll»ti*il hy 1.. .\. Weiivi-P nf the 
Missniirl <’n|lege nf .Vgrletllttire.

1. Cain» are ptit nii yniiiig gmwlng 
I'l.lmiiN. Sneh iinimtil* gain more «i-o- 
iin'iileidly thtin elder animal». Mtixl- 
iimiii refnrn» may he Imd from nnmey 
liive»ied In hreeiling herd». In othi-r 
wnr'l» hrnnd »ow * ari* kept hn»y thi* 
wlie'e year. .1. Mniiey Is Inrnul nio»t
«inli-kly. 4. ........... . many Img* may
lie fiittemil. The spring Utter I* tin- 
i»lii-i| ai.d imt on the timrkef In the 
f-.ll nml the full Utter I* marketed In 
the spring. TId* niethod give»
minimum risk from hog iholera and 
elhiT lo»»i » since ling* are held on 
the farm only ii short time.

The disadvantages nf the system 
are; 1. The system rei|Ulres ninxi- 
mnm miinunt nf grain and nilninuini 
em-emt nf fnrage. and eheai* feiils. ’J. 
I ’-iriy spring and fall pig* risiuire 
111..re care than late spring pig*.

SELF-FEEDERS FOR BOLTERS

Where Horse H»s Acquired Habit of
Eating Too Rapidly He Can Be 

Restrained By Device Shown.

I '  yn o r hnr«e ha» the hah it o f holt- 
la g  lii»  fe i-l.  yna ran  ea-il.v re i.n il.v  l i  
1.1 m ak in g  a s .-.I-l-'e .li r  fnr him . I h e

Ftedbox tor Bolter«.

I drawing shows how It may be made. 
■ »liullur III a iM'Ultry fev'iler, 

writer In The Karnier. If should he 
made of Inch hoard*, large emmgh to 
held one feed. The hor*e can get 
the jmiln onl.v In sinull quantitli'!«. and 
cannot eat more rapidly than he 
ghould.

-.,(S .

An Arknnsns Inventor has patented 
a hnsker hlh for liahies to catch drop- 
jieil food ns well us to protect their 
clothing.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grova’a Taatelevi 
chill Tonic ii equally valuable a* a Gen
eral Tonic because ii cootaios the well ' 
known tonic propertiee of QUININE and , 
IKON. It acts on tho Liver, Orivei out ' 
Malaria, Fnricbea the Blood and Builds 
ap the Whole System. SO cents

Only uhout 1(1 per cent of tlie C.nfk»,- 
OfX) horse i«iwi-r estimated to he eon- 
tiiined In .'Swedish waterfalls Is being 
utilized.

iOcmen cf 
Middle

Many distressing Ailments experienced 
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Here it Proof by Women who Know.

Oruegist's Giistomers Praise 
Kidney Medicine

Pr. Kilmer'« Swamp-Root ii the 
belt teller on the market today m thia 
kK-ality. I believe it ia all that i. rlaimed, 
and during my experience of eight year« 
in handling it a* a kidney, liver and hlsd- 
der remedy I have never heard a «ingle 
complaint and know that it ha« produced 
very heneticial re«ult* in many case«, ac- 
cc-rding to t’he report« of my euxtomen 
who prsiDe it highly.

Very truly your«. 
nEP.BKRT S. MA.WVELL.

Druggist.
June 5, 1910. Plymi utb, Maas.
Prove Whst Swramp-Root Will Do For You

Send ten cento to Dr. Kilmer i  Co., j 
Binghamton, N’ . Y., for a sample size ; 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You i 
will also receive a booklet nf valuable | 
information, telling about th« kidneys | 
snd bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention this paper. Regular fifty-cent 
and one-dnilar size bottles for sale at all 
drug store«.—.\dv.

There are now (57 blnl reserve* In 
the I ’ nlted State« where wild fowl 
mny live immolesteil. ; j -

Lowell, Mass.—“For the last three years I hay» 
been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad 
feelings common at that time. I waa in a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I wa.s unlit to do my work. A  
friend asked mo to try Lydia K  Hnkham’s Veget^ 
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I am not nearly so nervou.«. no head
ache or pain. I mast say that Lydia E. Pinkbam’a 
V'egetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.”—Mrs. MARaARXT Qcinn, Rear 
269 Worthen St, Lowell, Mass.

after a while I got bearmg uown pains. i caiiea m uoctore wno 
me to try different things but they did not cure my pains. <Jne 
my Lusliand came home and said, ‘ Why don’t you t^^Lydia E. 
kham’s Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wa.sh?’ Well, I got

She Telia H er Friends to Take L yd ia  E. P inkham ’s Remediea.
North Haven, Conn.—“ When I was 4' I had the CTiange of Life 

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn’t lother me 
but after a while J  got bearing down pair«. I called in doctors who 
told
day my 1_______
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound 
them and took about 10 Ixittles of Vegetoble Compound and could 
feel myself regaining my health. I  also used Ly(iia E. Pinkham’s 
fyanatiVe Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one 
coming tn my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of 
Life, f  tell them to take the Hnkham remedies. There are about 20 
of usher® who think the world of them." — Mi’S. Fiioai^ica Isai.iUi* 
liox 197, North Haven, Conn.

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
No other medicine has been so suecptsf nl in relieving woman’a 

su ffering ns has Lydia  E. P lnktiam ’s Vegetable Compound. 
W om en may receive freeggnd helpf ul advice by w ritin g  the Lydiix 
E. Plnkham  Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters nre received 
•n d  •Dswed by women only aud held in strict confidence.

Kind Wishes.
“riilnn wants to got Into th«.» war." 
“ Well, I hope if It iliHis, It will not 

make uiiy hiul breaks."

what’sOur «fiiiniirli« will make 
honu'iy savory.—Shiiki'speure.

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made So by Daily Use of Cuticurs 
Soap and Ointment— Trial Free.

The last thing at night nml the first 
tn the morning, hnthe the face freely 
with Ciitk'iira Soap and hot water. If 
there are pimples or dandruff smear 
them with Cutlcnni Ointment before 
bathing. Nothing better than Cutlcura 
for dally toilet preparations.

Free sample eneh hy mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutleura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati man tells how to dry 
up a corn or callus so It lifts 

off with fingers.

Paw  Know s Everything.
Willie— I’.’.w. what Is will power? 
I ’aw—Nothing but won’t power, tny 

son.

Small Pill 
Small D o m  
Small Prie*

.J

For picking up neiHlles from flours a ' 
magnet »nspetided by a cord has been 
Invented.

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years younger if you 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by 
using "La Creole " Hair Dressing.—Adv.

In proportion to population .lapnn 
IS more suicides thun any other civl-

You oom-pestered men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
th.'it nearly killed yon before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because a few 
drop.« of freezotie applied directly on a 
tender, aching corn or callus, stops 
soreness at once ond soon the com or 
hardened callus loosens so It can be 
lifted off. root and nil, without pain.

A small bottle of freezone costs very 
little at any drug store, but will posi
tively take off every hard or soft com 
or callus. This should be tried, as It 
Is inexpensive and Is said not to irri
tate the surrounding skin.

If your druggist hasn’t any freezone 
tell him to get a small bottle for you 
from his wholesale dmg house.—adv.

has more 
llzed tint Ion

\ Danish surgeon ha« Invented a 
cnineni snudi »‘nough to be swallowed 
for photogniphlng the Interior of 
sloniiu-lis.

F O R

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test o f time. 
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully 
quick to banish biliousness, 
bcsdache, indigestion and to 
clear up a bad complexion. 

Ceauloe bean slsnatiir*

PA LE  FACES
C«n«riHy Indicai« • lack 

oi iron ia ih« Blood

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will help this coodltloa

W. N. U., WICHITA, NO. 21-1917.

[T ALCOHOL-3 PEH C^T. 
î  AVcóct.iblclVcparaf^Wi'J

similiitiniJUierood tiy 
r linölhcStonwifhsaMBcMV'S« 

iU P M I

i! ’nicrctwlYomotiniiDiilcsIi«
Cheerfulness and Rcst.^ti'«

' neilherOrium.Morphlnen«

JhanPmSm*
AixSnv

Saltr

f i r *  Sad

flint Ifimn
AhelpfulReraedvfv'r

Constipation andfisaiT^*’ 
I o.udrt’N T T ish n e «^
! Lo.ssoFM .C f:>
rcsuttini ttierrfrCTto-j[>«*^

L v  Simile .Sidns^®*

What is C ASTO R IA .
Castoria is a hamless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props 
RUd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been ia constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
a’Jaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by  regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, akia the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Giildrea’s Panacea— The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A ST O R IA  ALWAYS
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T H E  CHIEF. M IAM I. TEXAS.

i  Ice Cream! No,
ICE C E A M  FREEZERS.

Summer time i* here and if you need 
an ice cream freezer we would like to 
sell you one. C R EAM  M A D E  A T  
H O M E it as a rule much better and less 
expensive. W e sell two good brands of 
freezers and can save you money 
either one of them.

COM E A N D  SEE

§ McCarlev Bros.
^  "TH E STORE TH AT STRIVES TO PLEASE.”

=nPOTATOES TO FRONT FORTS
DEVERSITY OF SERVICE.

No one follower o f Chri»t «hould | Yon are on Trial

WITHOUT THE ROMANCE
By GEORGE WADE.

^ .a 11«  of Land con.lemn «nother be.auie the other*: You youree.,. yo«, ,
France to Make Good m>intual life i* not o f the lame »tainp y c jr  town, your Mate, are

Skirtinj the Foiiihcatione 
of. Parie.

spiritual 
, f  hiP own

«" trail. 1
Let not -Martha. blespe<l You are not RubecnbinK t

__  with her servintr. running every Liberty Loan ae you phould I
\ |.ati.t of torritorv iihoiit 1'-' y«r.l* „-here to missionary meetira'e, or to are you gomg to do about it? p' 

rlrie and L** mlh'  ̂ huik skirtliit the gnd the poor, find faun happ yours ia a farmering comma

Ity hokey. l'Ut ITn tired of this, end

„1 umiliti*fi'r llf ic iiiii 't i“ of I 'l ir ls  1111' 
vatod will , r..|.aM.v ..o pli.nt.-d to

T b f mil.'or* or , '

with -Mary in her .(uit devotion, ty where wealth it in th e lT o^ r 
aceful. thoUKhtful. »rentle. lovinK, ready money ia r.ar.'e. The roved

............ ................ :;rj ..Ï  í: r:!.Nor let Mary in her doin^' everythinp powibleold kltch. n om divors- i r  , '  s.‘.",V „'rr..iii!.d to meet and set- same activities. ...............  .. . . .  ........ i-owioie to
It WHS Fnrnter Ell.la Taylor, who tiR«' ..„„.i turn judv-e M.irtnn. ard call her you, and to see that you iret

been M widower for the liisf five veil-' '* !,.!”  ,j ..(¡n („ iiitius to the na* niety suierficial- Let each o f these prices for your crop». .Meam 
nnd hiid kept house for himself. Ho I'nns will event- fallow fh«“ .'laslvr closely, pee as be found to raise
had come in from a dny’a work nml ';^y,!7ní.‘ 'ÍH!sMssion of It «h . n popsahle o f the infmate Liberty Loon. We »ay thii fo,
put m'ln*» t«> immI ftiul . . . »  *i._ .#•...........

money for i
 ̂ .  ‘y “ >'• 'loveine»» of Hi» character, and copy reason», the first i», becau*»

on

-f-i i. I 1 * niif to ’ "** lon.i.eiiiii'ii' ai*e demolish'd. In iiienf to fry. Then he had irone out to
milk the rows 

hen he cnme 
holUd out of 
liient had hurned 

“ Hy (Jeors'e." 
a« he sat do» r 
bread and butter,

m -rn ii^ 'w a v ’ The“ fh '«T ’i  mterJd a b l e  to the crop. Kratiee 'rill have a j^e particular work fitted the money anyway, and youl
w „ ;  : i  »J l  l i  J  n.«de re..ord v.eM of p. . . .^  J  Him n otjm . better find it now and lend 1 1,
for a wF-ek and I don’t know "hen I n.e„t for the ajrine that he is deny the only kind ttovernment than nave to rv. j
Iiave had a decent meal. 1 proinl«.«l ' « » ‘‘d  ̂ ewiernl and of work which Christ want» to have later and never see one cent,
MafWn. on her dylnp bed. tlinf I ’‘" ' 7 ’‘"rnn,..,,, done in this world; rather let him back.
would not marry attain. buf-shu<k«^ readv to furnish seed and fer- look upon every other faithful ser-j The Government i» fightb
Whn^ 'has she care now whether ^¡, to help vart who ooea a different work as keep the German» from this Cot

dointt a part equally important and to keep the seas open to thitmarry ..r n o tr  «i"* " '*
"This Is about ’nuff of this*” ex- the crop.

BARRETT & ALLEN

Licensed Auctioneers
Make sales anywhere and positively 
guarantee satisfaction. Years of ex
perience in the business and we know we 
can please you. Our terms are always 
right, and if our sendee is not right, it 
costs you nothing. For dates address 
H. M. Barrett, Pampa, or the Miami 
Chief.

rhiliiwnl th<‘ Widow Fmzor. who Ilvsl 
nhotit fhr*H* inih*s awny on the <'Ut- 
sklrta of tbr vlllnr» and who hud bc»'n 
a widow Ion* onotuth to be sIcK of It. 
Sh«‘ had .lust ontensl the kitchen »llli 
a big urmful of w ik k I that she had hml 
to sidlt at the back door. 1‘revlou« t" 
this sbe had had llie hen* to fee<l. IV

Keep your friends posted on Roberts 
county happenings by sending then the

Miami Chief

------------------- ..qually acceptable to the Master, product» can be »ent aero»* th« j
HEALS WOUNDS WITH SUGAR The bird» prau-e God by »injrinir. and brintr you jfood price*.

-------  The flower pay» in fraArrunt incen»e We are in the War, and in U(
New Ideal» I" ''f'eatment Evolved cen»er »win>r» in the breeze. Let U» see it through.

From E«periepce in War Me»- »haKta down fruit fro?n its Farmer» of the SouthwetfJ
pital» in Eurepo. bendinjr bouadis. The star pours Cbuntry call* to you. It w»nti'|

.... .................. ................... The astonishing number of rarovvr- out it» silverbeams to Arladden the to help, not the other fellow but|
ew 's to milk and the pip. to take ninnins* up to W and -ven tk. fa r earth. The clouds p ve  thetr blesa- W ,11 you response, and buy ,  L 
rare of. ,,f the wounded, 1«  due to Improv#- in»rs in the pentle rain. Y et all with Bond.— Federal Reserve Bii

“ I promlHíMJ Joíí»*ph n**v»T t<» ninrry mint ai ttie iii«th".is of treatment e.jual fa ith fu lne»» fill their misaion. Iiallaa.
RPiln. and It SFa'm«! to make him eu»- „inch have been develop**d in Ho amonK Christ’» redeemed »er-
ler in his inliHl when he dieil. but if |,„iiiiiinL' tlie-e ail too al>undunt cases, v^ats, one senes by incesfant toil Our Share. $30.00
J'Mvph I» an anpel. a» 1 hope he I» he There " i l l  not ! •  so liir '̂e a iroi^-r- home, carinK for a lar,re fam- 'Fv»U,VW
out-ht to wniit me to take anoth. r lius- „ ,,y and oii.-lefped men „„other bv silent example a« a
l.„.a .n,l « Í  . (  . . . .. .I." p..i.n. ...1 .n c .J l.im ..; , ,
clniOffH rr. i rnriH. Vt. AU xls ( urfl of F raru-*» » /-•♦w I-»h^rty Loan Bonds is $30,000

The tnrmlnir aftor tho vldow.T nnd 11»,̂  ^hown how u* i reimns n eheup and another with pen. sending ----------   ̂ ■
the willow had s|a>ken B» above. Fiinii- ,̂.̂ y f̂r,.,.,iv,. antis«-ptic from soiliutu words to inspire help, cheer and 
er Tnyior pi't up with h' 
the llpht of determination 
Afíi'T «  bri-akfast
dr.F bread he hitched hi* horse» to the j„ jj,p military supph
w,i,'on and then load«*! the velilch 
with a e r d  of stovewooil.

• .Accordinir to classificatioa i 
vision, Robert» counties »har« i

estimate is based on the fit
•n as anove. rimii- .„.̂ y eff,.,tlve Hntls.puc trom s.Kiium »oru- cu „y jj,e bank» Th#«l
th h' ,’aws set nnd hyî M-hlorlie ami l*orlo a<ld. From fTie bless; another by lovinp voice, '»hose i h t s
Inatlon In his eyes. Kide comes the reivrt »'f an eloquence and earnestness move men, I *  ,*’ '**  ̂ t
of frl,*d eet>- nml »ini|.ler trentnant, I*r. I.rlch g„,j .(»rt impulses to better, ^-randen institaticn». e wou

the .Mmiilieuer Mt l̂lzinlsche 
si hrift. ri i«'rt» that he has iri't p>mmI

ment of the ministry o f . '®
"■“<•‘' 7  'sweet Fonp; another by sitting in|®'

necessary for us to purchtst I• l i  »1 s s - i s s s ' B  ................................ HAf’i i n i l .  r* i H i r i i »  i m u  ii»* l i o - »  pk«’ i .  i  .  #  * ___ : «  3 * v i  ui»  i v

•This beech nnd maple woml !« rein' ,,y ,he wounds with *’ other thing is.
right to th«* Widow Frar.«*r*ii„ It In dry pruuulat«*d sugar after wash- ' spint, and then rhming ma a g^n-^ ■-
as tinder nr.il will warm her heart r> „ut. The woiimls are simply Hr “ bd silent light, or pouring out It i» sure thing that th«
well as her kitchen.”  (Hivertvl with a compress and the sug«« ,the fragrance of love like a lowly, Idoe» not buy a liberty bond <

An hour later the load of w «« !  wn.' every s«s<.iid or third day. unconcsious flower. Y'et each and'say, ” 1 did not know they svt
at the widow’* (j<„,r, and. as his knock wimtever nuiy prove to 1h* the value of pf these may he srr''ing Chr^»t*»ale.
was nns"er«*d. she escIaUned: ,j,j„ „«attueut. It Is at least worth

“ Mhy. Ellja Taylor, Is this yon?” knowing in case no surgeon Is within 
"It ’s me. widder." was the reply. ,.„n._N>w York Imlets-ndent.

"and I brought you a cord of d r y __________________

ICE DELIVERIES EVERY D A Y  
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

KEEP K O O L  ..
Make arrangements now for your sum
mer ice...It’s cheaper than eating melted 
buter and drinking hot milk. W e  have 
good ice, and ice all the time

J. R. P A  T  T  O N  •

wood.”
“But 1 haven’t got $2 to pay for It 

this morning.”
"There la nothing to pay. Ml carry

Naval Recruita.
A century or so ago the ranks of 

sciifarlng men were recrulte<l almost 
wholly from the seaport towns, hy the

It in and pile It up in the woodsheil. I „ f  natural laws, which l*sl
was comln to town and I thi'Ught you nj,,„ seek the occupation» with
might like the wood. It’s might hnnl

occupations 
"liiih  they w«Te most familiar; but

to be all alone and bum green wood changed, and now, espe-
besldes.”  dully In the nuvy, the Interior Is fur

When the wood had been nicely Dishing the men. one of the reasons

The best systYim Tonic

ANLA
W e are exclusive Agt.

A . M . JONES D R U G  C O .

plied np he started buck home and for
three or four da.v» he had pleasant requir.-d of them
thoughts of her tidy kitchen and the oF'eiin, us Is shown by the re
air of comfort about the house.

-That’s what I wnnt-thnt • what 
rm longin’ for." he mused. " I want to
live In a house. Instead of a pigpen. ,he New

In a week the hors« ?n_d wnpm
were brought out for mother visit to I oc epteFl. Tho
the Widow Fraaer s. T^ls time there p,i„pjpg| «y reJe<’tlon wu* defec-
were apples, jm ta t^ . beets and car- ^
rots, and a big chunk of salt pork. numerous
There were also a big chunk of corned 
beef and three dozen eggs.

"Why Ellja Taylor, are you here 
again?" was the greeting he got from 
the widow.

“Tes, I ’m here,”  he laughed, “ I was 
goln’ to town and I thought I might as 
well load up a few things for you.”

When the gifts had been brought In 
Farmer Taylor said:

ai'ceptsbW, hearing ut the close of 
each day the whispered word, " '»e ll 
dene” . Thin» of this little poem?

I  If any littie word o f mine;
I May make a life the brighter,
I If any little song c f mine 
' May make a heart the lighter,
I God help me sneak the word 
j And take my bit o f singing,

-\nd drop it in some lonely vale.
To set the echoes ringing.

If  any little love o f mir e 
May make a life the sweeter,
Ifany little rare o f mine 

' May make a friend’s the fleeter.
If any lift of mine may ease 
The burden of another, ) ̂
God give me love, and strength ^ 

To help my brother.
---------------------------- ♦

A BARGAIN, ON A LONG TIM E ♦  
AT  A LOW RATE OF »

INTERE.ST.
.12(1 acres well improved, located 4 

miles of Groom. 27.‘> acres in high ♦

No man has any busineu 
ba<l b'Jsiness.

God poys a good mother, 
ers, get ycur name on God’̂  
roll.

Man was fooled in the Car 
Eden, and he has taken a goo 

degrees sinie.

♦ TH E  TELEPHOI
* Speaks for Itsel

cases of heart affection, aggravated. In 
all probability, by the conditions of
life In the uietrotHills, and nearly 10 , , ,,
, - r  cent of the entire number exam- cultivation, good house, well
liied were classed under the general »•'n‘l>«ill. shed nnd windbrakes,
head of “ jsHir physique ami under Kfaneries, reinforced concrete silo 
weight.”—Fortlund Oregonian. *1'®! cost over $1,000. To replace

-----------------------  these improvements would costs
Thousand Kitse* an Hour. l.'l.OOO.OO. .120 a'cres o f grass land

Widder, I am all alone and a darned ?  a ‘ ‘T . . " "  " “ » " " - ‘J the above de-;^_____ hour, 8l i  hour» at b «retch. IWtt«*r
Ptill, think of the^e C.OUO ktKKeB in nix

Time-saver 
Errand-iiinner 
Letter-writer 
E fficient helper 
Protection of 
H om e and busir 
Order-brinjrer 
Night and day 

worker 
* Easv way to tra

urs at a stretch. Better ,oribed well that can be leased. | 

hours, with time after ea. h for a little P*“'' ca»h$4.000.00 'ssstsscv.wsiasassux-eaiie-ST'usuieFiaillli«' r m
soft, sweet love note. and. larhnps. If  ̂ 6 per
you are sentimentally and affe«’tlon- interest, balance 10 years at 6
utely inclined, you may he able to pic- I*“'' interest, 
tnre the i-rformnnce which happem*.! Hooper and Roach, Exclusive Agents.

Groom, Texas.

FEED IS CASH

W e carry a full line of feed.
Bran, Shorts, Corn Chops, Maize 

and Kaffir Chops, Cake’ Hay and Salt.

THE COMPANY OF THE PEOPLE 
THE COMPANY FOR THE PEOPLE, 
THE COMPANY BY THE PEOPLE,

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH

1 ^ 5 "

THE RED DEER GRAIN  CO.
W. H. RHODES. C E N„ MANAGER.

day, lUnin variety, hut are of brilliant 
and gorgeous plumnge and hall from 
Australia.—Philadelphia Public Led- ■ 
ger. I

lonely man.”
“ I know It, Ellja.”  she solemnly re

plied. “and 1 pity yon.”
“ And. w Idder,”  he contlnned. “ you | 

are all alone In this world and folks 
can’t be too good to yon.”

he solemnly shook bis head and i„"Lengho;ne.‘ “p a . '^ r  h a V m ’"

And her chin qnlvei^ed a little and '^^T^mnke'mMtors tnshe Sirhed too « ‘ '‘ **‘'̂ 8 worse, the two lov-
I .VI A who indulged In this pleasant pns-

time, which he did in a few days, he i „„.-vprt vv n'n " t v '
brought a big crock of butter, more | ■" T. r . . .  .V professor, and. inr from mind ng theeggs and potatoes and com for tho I , . . . .  *. . . . J . ... I Intrusion, as If proud of the r accom-hens and pig. When he had brought n , i , v _ . „ „  ., I pilsnments, the two sweethearts cisied

..in , T /  . r  . V? TV Olher nnd kissed,“Ellja, sit down at the table. I  hiive ,
got a nice mince pie warmln for you i t v »  . . . . . . .r .D 1 1  sw'eethenrts are parrots, andIn the oven. You are a lonely man, „ , „ „ i  ,, , ’. . . .  .  .V V . . * proud or it. Thay are not the everv-and, though you are one of the best In I . , , , , ! : .

I the world, you can’t make a mince 
pie."

"And there’s nothin’ like ’em,”  he 
said.

“ Nothin’ like em." she repeated. • t . i,«  r-i.,
“ Widder.”  he said, as h i began to T h ^  ‘ i“ !'*• 

ent the warm pie, " I promised Matilda *’« ’*‘'* ^Hhln two
never to marry again "  | « «’71 " " «  of «  gold piece

“ And that’s W hat I promised Jo-' ‘  rBy-as-you-
J" enter « r .  and the street railway eoi*-

“But widder, I have made up my v !!7e !"ir .!7^ '‘1 " * v '' ‘ii'“*’” ‘ '' 
mind that Matilda, bein’ bnppy herself, i,| ,, *"**7f^
bad rather I'd marry than live the way R,  ̂mingled with silver
I have to.” : ' *" fhange purses of the people.

“And that’s the way I think about ,'v
Joseph," said the widow, “Ellja, the was ad-
roarlB aiv In o b«<l Btate and It*« quite . _  . ‘ ^
a j«.h for you to bring me things." ^  “ »d the conductor ex-

"No job at all, widder," was the ■ nickel with the1 prompt reply. »'«take.—
“ It must l>e, Ellja. It must be, and I (Mass.) Republican.

' was goln’ to say that bein’ here as yon i ~T! ~ ~
are. and bein’ that It may not be con- i «  V.-” *

1 venlent for yon to .come again soon. ! Mys hit chll-
I hadn’t we better—better aet the date ' » v ^ m e and mimic their

and have It understood and over with? ‘ „  rach little roan-
 ̂ There, I didn't mean to say that, but ' X  v,™ '** *^*‘« (  fief all. making It clear 
I It waa on my tongue and 1 bad to—to ,,v . children are very much

I like they nsed to be when he was a

♦  ♦

M IAM I , 
COMPANY! 
Kate Laril 

Chief Opersl
«  «  3 ♦  ♦  ♦  *1

I ____ I

And they net the date, and when the 
(My caase ’round they were married. (Oerrrtght. mi. Mewsy*.

^ y .  And he adds that, judging from 
the imitations he tee», the teachers are 
aleo very much like they nsed to be.

t lV I R l  HRAOACHB.
"I once had terrible 

headaches aal feared La  
Qrippa. 1 could not at-' 
tend ta ny woriL 1 took 
soma of Dr. Mllea’ Antt- 
Paln Pllli and tha pain 
was quickly foaa. Then 
1 started uslna Dr, MUeg 
Nervine and tha troubla 
vsntahed completely and 
I felt well fluid active 
onea morw”

h s n r t  p a r n h a m .
*pr1n« Vallay, Minn.

Pain and 111 H< 
rob you of »H 
efficiency.

DR.
A N T I-P A IN  PUj

quickly relieve P**®» 
at the s*me time, • 
over-work or nerrom 
is the cause,

Dr. MUrb'
Restorative Nei
should be used to 
the cause.

IP  P IR dT  RCX. i
TO RRNRFtT VOÜ. VOilR 
WILL RBffUNOBa
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